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Poetry

RESIGNATION.
it Y lir.XIiY w. L<>NGI'U.U»W.

N here i* no fl'»ck, luiwvvur wafvhel and tcndvl, 
Dut one (lend lam!» is there !

There is no fireside, how-oe’er de fende !,
Dut lins one vacant chair !

Tie air is full of farewells to the dying,
An 1 mournings f.-r tin- dead :

The heart <>f K.u l:vl f >r lier children crying,
Will not he comfort**d 1

Let u5 he patient ! fhoe severe affliction*
Not from tic' ground ar>e,

Blit oftentimes celestial benedictions 
Assume this dark disguise.

We see hut dimly through the mi«ts nu 1 vapours;
9 Amid these earthly dmups,

What seem to us but dim funereal tapers 
May be heaven's distant lamps.

There is no death! what seems m* is transition• 
This life of mortal breath 

L» hut a suburb « f the. life vlysian,
Whose portals wc call death.

fche is not dead—the child of our affection—
But gone m^to th.it'Veliool 

Where she no longer needs otir |w»r protection, - 
And Christ himself doth rule.

ir. that gr. at cloister’s stillness and seclusion,
Bv guardian angel- le 1,

Safe from temptation, safe from sin’s pollution,
She lives, whom we call dead.

]>nv after day wc think what she is doing 
In tho.-e bright realms <Y air;

Year aftv" year lier tender sv*ps pursuing,
Btfliold her grown more fair.

Thus do wc walk with her and keep unbroken, 
The hotel which Nature gives;

Thinking that our remembrance, though un-p-olc \ 
May reach her where she lives.

Xot a< a cliil 1 shall we again behold her;
For w hen with ruptures will,

In our embraces we again enfold lier,
She will not be a chi id ;

But a fair maiden, in h«*r Father’s mansio i,
Cli-rbe l with celestial grao\

And beautiful with all the soul’s expansion 
- Shall wc behold her lave.

At.-i though at times, imj^tiv/us with emotion,
And at.gui.-h i'-ng upj»rest,

1 he swellii ft ti« art brave- uvauing hke the ocean 
Tout cannot be at .e-t —

Wu win 1-- pati'-ut 1 and a-<uag<- the fe«-’i: g 
\\ e eami'it v ho..y -tay ;

By siler.ee sanc'iih mg, not c--i-ccaling,
1 i;e n i- i that must have way,

£ 1 ) r i Ci t i a n i U i 5 f e S l a u y.
rr. 1 .

• i a I • r ac'i'iuiiitai.c vv:tn •' * « » i it
:•) : -1. ’ .it :.».•! loft 11.i ”l- I» - ,s.i

* r tl.

The fititülr.g of Andrew and l’UrrJ
nv it::v. it. <:oo.\::y. t

Tfov"memoir' of our adorable Lor** a* ihey 
Are furnished to us in “ 11Nvw i -la
ment'.” arc g.-sovialed w itli beaulilu! mol uu- 
rii ailed '''i l;' vy. This of cour-e i- a s;is. 
dinato leal tire—a lucre'avve.-<ory. hut eon;; > 
i/iitiiig, iu an luimolu wav. to I ! i«- munage- 
1.1, lit rtf all 11 it* pari-, Illlil to the voillol'iiull 
of |tie wli iy. The divine jii i.-oll who;-tin’ 
eu ji: 1 iii tins inspired biography. ami tne 
rli-plav? <>!' |-owvr, wi-,foin, mi icy ami love 
which ii relui. -, render tin; whole a- lumpin' 
m , j. is fiii'. Hut wo siioke of M-t-nery, as 
if xvi- inieiitletl to Mty sum.-thing I'urtln r on 
liait - ibjicl, an 1 yet the calling of A.\nui:\v 
ami 1’i 'ii.a !t.i- nothin^ in it ,-u /g.'-i lxc <■! a 
delightful i liiiiati'. luxe: iant \ • v. iati.n. >:or-

ro; ileal Jl'i a! 11 111......... . lanilseaj><‘,
, : a 'n.lii—. bird- at tin I m i!. i mg.if* •? an I

!

; One day the blessed and holy Jesus was • of tin- world, and the thing- tlu! are de- 
[ walking by the sea side, along I lie shores that , spinal, veil, and the things which are not.’’ 
j bordered “ lhe Lake ol (»aliiee. ’ I ae | Snell was tin1 ill-adapted, and inadequate 
| country presented Lake and Alpine seenerv ; agency, which ihe Stessiah employed for 11 is 

in its most attractive form. 1 lie stern gran- great and glorious work : ami this He did, to 
j itie shores looking with defiance upon thé | shew that 11is kingdom was 'not of this 
| waters exhausting their strength and spend- | world, to declare *• T/i.it no /Mi nhoiihl 
j ing their Ittry—the everlasting lulls so Ire- ! </lur;/ in /in /irctt'iicr and. that while 
qin titly mentioned in Scripture—the ntoiin- j Caul, arid AimiIIos—Mathexv. and Cephas:

; tains girded with power—the xalleys cover- j Axuiikw, ami Vkrr.lt, are to be honoured

courses at all corners of it. “ Pot-arid-bottle 
take it," and such sort of exclamations. Ilia 
companions told him they liked his story 
very xvell, lint did not knoxv what he meant 
by using the xvonls * l’ot-and-bottle ' so fre
quently. lie replied to them that he meant 
nothing particularly by it, only to 1m- in the 
fashion. lie had observed timt they made 
use ol certain expletives, xx Inch seemed to 
have no proper connection with their dis-

ed over xx it là corn—the trees ol the wood j as “the Ministers of Christ, ami Stewards course, anil xx Inch sounded to his etir equally 
clapping their hands—the Hoods lifting up I of the mysteries of V.od." n ine hut himself silly and unmeaning as the words with 
their voice, and the xx hole picture lilieil up van save poor niiserahh' sinners ; and that which he had sarcastically interluded his
ami c<Kii|ileteil hy numerous places of “y/r-/' 
Jtts'onr /nine."

The Soil of God xvas noxv eoaiineneing 
his mission.—entering in an ollieial m anner 
upon the great xvork his Father had given 
him to do. It xvas the fishing season of the 
year, ami this maritime section of the coun
try presented a very cheerful appearance, 
ami forming a tableau replete xvilh industry 

I and animation, de'iis of Naz-r -th was now 
; in (pi“st of Ministers—he wanted to o’niain 
; Preachers for “ the new dispensation,” real 
reformers, men that xvould turn “tin* xvorld 
upshle down and full of this gracious pur

poor
her foundation can no man lav than that 

xvhiclt is laid, which is Ji>vs ( ituisr.”

Sugaring.
Profane language is quite as often indica

tive of vulgarity, as wickedness. If men of 
breeding and refinement would but consider 
this fact, they xvould less often fall into a 
habit which is extremely loathsome ton true 
gentleman, whether he has anv religions sen
sibility or not. Polished circles, even of the 
gay and sjiortive, discard profanity as too 
vulgar and lioislvrous for the company of 
any hut the dissolute and ignoble ; so that

sarcastically interluded hi* 
anecdote, and he took the iqqKirtunitv to re
prove them tor sxvearing.

It is a sounij and beautiful axiom in moral 
philosophy, Iliiit a mind which can endure 
the consciousness of guilt without uneasinces, 
is lilted lor any compliance whatever.

pose, he travelled on. as a poor wayfaring , .....
1 , . ,, , , ' ° morality m this ease .«has a more limited tn-man. Inemlless and unkno'vn.

AVe have seen Isaac in the fields, xvalk- 
ing about and indulging devout eon’empla- 
tinii«. AVe have seen .Iosiica walking up 
and doxvn before Jericho, reeomioitering its 

j military defences, ami arranging the plan by 
j which he would besiege and subdue this 
I stronghold. We have seen Da vip walking 
I round about Sion, vomiting lie- to.vrs. and 
| admiring the bulwarks of this spiritual fort- 
. ress—and we have seen Jon a it. i he ab-cond- 
| ing Proche*, per.itnbuiatiug Nineveh, and 
j denouncing ils vuluptinms inhabitants. 1 lie-"
I were all eminent men. but tlr* solitary stran
ger. this unknown ami frien Hess t inrist.tli it 
i- noxv walking bv the Lake of Galilee, ex
ceed* them all. Look at him attentively, 
hut with d.’ep reverence. II" is not a cal
culating nr.it» of business—nor a subtle poli
tician, nor a Peripatetic. lie is not at’emletl 
bv a military escort like Herod, or I*.late 
He is neither a Pharisee m r a Scribe. Ibr 
he has neither PhvImUerv nor Rohe. lie is. 
notAvith-tneding, old t than either Lxorti 
or Aiiam — Mta ( iiisi.i'tu of Salem, was

umpli than fashion and education.
It is a very easy matter, however, to ac

quire a habit of enforcing declarations with 
profane epithets and oaths. Before the 
mind is aware of the. lient it has taken, the 
evil becomes established, and shews itself 
upon every occasion, meet or unmeet, watch
ed or unwatched. There are a great many 
expressions termed profane xvhit It are not 
-si ; they should lie called vulgar, rude and 
indecent. Hut whether one or the other, 
they are offensive to ail good company, de
grading to manly intercourse, and hurtful to | 
flic purity, gentleness and refinement of so
ciety. So exceedingly silly and absurd is it 
to deal habitually in terms which must have 
been Coined l»y the lowest and most pas.- iun- 
ate of" fhe human rave, that mnnv iiaxc been 
suddenly made to feel their own meanness 
by seeing themselves in another’s face. A 
ma-ler of

A Warninf.
The pastoral relation is of divine appoint

ment ; and God sometimes manifests hie 
displeasure at its violent disruption. In a 
small church in the country among a farming 
population, a pastor laid laboured quietly and 
diligently for years. There Imd been no 
general awakening under his ministry, but 
silent and gradual additions had been made to 
the church. It was one of the smallest in 
the Ixwly with w Inch it was connected ; and 
yd usually its additions exceeded those of 
any other, and this among a population dimi- 
iniiiisbing l>y emigration. But some were 
not satisfied ; and the |mstor must leave, 
though at this very time a number were in
quiring what they must do to be saved.
I he pastor must go ; and among the reasons 

it was urged hy a young man, tlmt “ a new 
j minister might call out some who did not re
gularly attend ; ami hy hearing from him a 
single sermon, they might lie converted.*

A change was made, and what has been 
the result ? The Holy Spirit was grieved, 
Those inquirers have remained were they 
were, or have gone hack to the world ; and 
thong _ have one of the best of men for

; lii< forerunner—! I 
! inid-t of //o' Inmtniff 
! ilem Soi.iixi-i and “ 
' an! Hen! t" ( Ion. 11

spoke to from thi1

rilh lik own la . ami

.// — He is •• xx i-cr I 
it than Jon xtl,”

• i sou communing 1
of iha e.-vi-e |

for wh'-l: le- ■ : i1 ih- iii'o tlm w»rl\ -now !»•*

<"! «’’•'»-,,-,!■■ :ii F' tic ii -Iiin j ’un it —-t!hti* ;;rr
î W‘> m i *mi !... ;.r,J ul it , Iv. M |MM >r ! 1 III u
«*: ( ■ ALII ei; : tin’s nr«- hi j-iiy <”] •d in
IUU i : 'Y- Look- , Ik • V nn- j;:i-1 f‘ 1 • in j llieir
** ii« l ir.:.» Ill'. *-1 * ; ». ii f ix’—Ii:-t S -!»«’ l!-<
IV't* ) t i i rr: 1. I! « *« ! ” - r l'i .ir in r% a n! /
r. a »// t [ <■ 7 _ r- V o r' :/t •n." N '•\ i*l ■ XV.!'
i ri Ii m >i ,■ i .•ru.i 1 . il W l - obcV 1 i.i-';;i .•:>

:i : » ! f f!v. “ / «.'/ ... ‘ Jl< ’nr / 7 A'// Ilf it ■ ll ■'*
(f K- ! - ’ h i.li .« f - V Ill'll' lff • after
i!»«* -n;i< n f z .1 . 1 f* 1 •Cl <‘iv« .1 lie- - ». : 11 * *

(fill VC d II wifi 1 t !:<• it" a! i • ri* v illl 1
j»ro: ? » • • ! i î * ? •• y V/ y i tn >- / / / > llf
>/•/> , <nrl r'/t -r. un-t 1 ir ,/ In at

, , II pastor, and years have passed, there ho*
, a v':^'......... .. al|,,w",i 'hat not hern, so far as I know, a single con
ic w.,s at one lime very pro!.,ne ; Imt hap- j v,.rsion ,1,,.^, T)l0 ..astor is die-
pim.ng on a e-rtam voyage to have a male ............ |,U ,„.art broken. He Ims been
who dean m no oils r language, he „e ' L,r,,l(lv ,,(reeled ; but w ith deep emotion 1,0
as oy- iii-li d w.ln him am the jum"a ;;, a- lo j .. A|| these things are nothing in com-
ah.ilidon ,! Imuself eutm ly. 1 he f.niowmg wi,|, gn;jll,,r (ri.,, „f /io||'g ,lp<0.
!" 11 V,,,7?'»xl atfedo'e. I K'ly like . eon y , w;rt, |F|Mi(„t!on« is
is ‘-good m a m, I .j. ei, hut i" H. r in a j „ f,.llrl„, ,|,ing.. Let the churches respect
v"‘o'. . .... the pastoral trial Ion. “ They watch for

A king wc riding 11 ’* -H"1 mal your souls as they.that must give account.”
seeing a so!.lier a! ;i public Imli-c door, slop- ||,.|, j,j | j
pi ! and ;i!e ! lie1 soldier lo dr,ok xvilh him ; I ___
and XV11 i le I hoy wore I,■liking ilia Ling'Wore, 
i ho 'sol!', r su'd sir, I am sorry lo ic nr a 
gentleman swear. 11 is in.ije-iv lo ,k no no
tice, Imt ; 1,0 0 -won; agam. The ,-n 
said, sir, 1 ! pay pari of the pal, il x ■■ a 
p! as,-, and a ; lor I hale -u 
xoii Were the king liini-i !| I hi,aid nil you 
ol il. U | iv -Ii mid x ou ! 'id lln king'. I
. iIni' lid. sai l the soldier. 111- M i je-ly said 
no more, and loll him, Awhile alter, I In 
king having inxiini some of I,is lord' lo dine

-I I ■ U -1. ol they
woi'o ceiled from an oo-iu.ro p!a *e, nn! n 
Jaxviv -fation. Our Lend did not go lo either 
!, iu- ie m, or •! -rieho, or to Imperial Rome. 
He did not sriocl Id' apo-lios front, iliiiong 

]>!•:,■ a- and Scribe- of'.11 l>,: x, nor from

W i! ll him, the •oldiiT x:as sciIII for and
will!. lh"v vs re at dinner, was nnl .-red into
t!i** r« . mi." a : ! lo wait awhile. I1 1 « cully lie-
king utti iv ! an . >nl h. The -old i«r illimeili-
ably. finit xvi !i grr> at mod -) x-'i’l.
1 Should not my lord ih king fear mi oath
lie 1 vire/ looke. ! Ii r-t ut lie; loi. and llu'ii

at lie- soldi1 r. -a -I, “ there my Ion !-■, lie re
i- nil holiest HI all ; lie rail rc-||M" l.iilh lo-

The Biiiirh of I lowers.
A plain man in Central Ohio, just after 

the death of a pious lady in the neighbour- 
mil, xvas (• alking in his field, and discover- 

nng. Iliai if J ing a; beautiful but solitary hunch of pink- 
coloured flowers, gathered them lo carry 
home. 1 heir b.-auly led his thoughts lo tlm 
joys which < in i-t lias prepared b<y all who 
low him in heaven, pu which the pious lady 
had just entered ; and while the meditation 
swelled hi- heart and filled his eyes with
tears, In'
UlieoTlX i rli 
the fdhmss

a xv approaching him a moral hut 
1 -on of the >1 parted woman, In

i- fu

i i. In I plumage, an-1 making I : c j" : 1 .nn*- 
atmo-phere tfui'ilmt!. and xoeai xvitli tl.< ir 
Lk.llllag I ! I : ! - ; but lie . import:.':; • < lit. 
Dole, id,-lundi:,I'.rtr.-1 nvi-t ' ing felt- | 
la: - :.i vac ut rail arc s must t,abl : .l'pv -t--. j

lo 11! ,1 I'1'.

----- i I eaae-
. . '.,o ! long 
,. o all .•!. r- 
a -, onipedi !

■ , , n il “ manv wi-e tm n 
. i:,uiv mightv, n<:i niAny 

i •]• ! thing-'of the world, the 
the xv or! 1, an 1 tie. Va:C tli.ags

, of hi- heart, lie told xx hat thoughts
I I he Hoxvri s had suggested, and asked him if 
j he xx as prepared to join his mother in the 
[piai es of eiernily, and urged him to *cek 
i Milxation through atoning hleod. The heart 
| <'f 11 if son " as loueliisl, and lie also wept.— 

ne ol the,;//•< it mu of ,-xn iring, hui j He opened his house for preaching, soon ob
it me send my -o' I to ; laim d hope, and is now flie superintendent 
not -o much a- to tell j el a Sabbath-school ninety miles <listant, 

j w here one had never been established, la 
ird j relating his expérience al a class meeting, 

j he mentioned the hunch of flow ers, and the 
y regaled each offe r in , interview it had occudotted as fastening on 

1 ' hi- mind ilie first abiding impression*.-— 
A men cun Mexunujer.

min
hut you i m -it and 
lu ll i,y -wearing, an. 
me <>) il !”

Anotli'T v ery ainuFing story 1 have li 
re i ite I of several gentlemen who w. re -la 
j..i-<-ngers. Tii
lie ir journ ■ v u ilh anecloies of one kind or 
another, xvnh profane interlude' and u-. ic- 
oath', which ; • all an. all. 1 for, and -c .ui 
ed lo spring entirely from habit. One of Mrs. ( hapouc win asked why she tilxVav* 
I he company I.ifh* rlo -ileal, made Ijoldtoteli eanu: so early lo < Intrcli i *' Bccau-'c," said 
Ids -lory al.-o"; and instead of the “ devil,” j .-jm, “it i- part of my religion never to dis- 
“damnation,” lie stuck no hi* ,di*- turb the religiou ol oiiit:*,’’

1.
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42 THE WESLEYAN,
Jamil» Circle.
The Power of Kindness.

“ Tom ! here !” said a father to his son, 
speaking in tones of authority.

The lad was at play. He looked toward 
hie father, but did nit lease his companions. 
“ Do you hear me, sir ?" spoke the father 
more sternly than at first.

With an unhappy face and reluctant step 
the boy left his play and approached his pa
rent.

Why do you creep along at a snail’s 
pace ?" said the latter angrily. “ Come 
quickly, I want you. When I speak 1 look 
to be obeyed instantly. Here, take this 
note to Mr. Smith, and see that you don’t 
go to sleep by the way. Now run as fast 
as you can go.”

The boy took the note. There was a 
cloud upon his brow, lie moved away but 
at a slow pace.

" You Tom ! Is that doing as I order
ed? Is that going quickly !” called the 
father, when he saw the boy creep away. 
*• If you are not back in half an hour, I will 
punish you.”

But the words had but little effect. The 
boy's feelings were hurt by the unkindness 
of the parent. He experienced a sense of 
injustice ; a consciousness that wrong had 
been done him. By nature he was like his 
lather, proud and stubborn ; and these qual
ities of his mind were aroused and he indul
ged in them fearful of consequences.

" I never saw such a boy,” said the fa
ther, speaking to a friend w ho had observed 
the occurrence. “ My words scarcely 
make an impression upon him.”

" Kind words often prove most powerful,” 
said the friend. The father looked sur
prised.

“ Kind words,” continued the friend, 
“ are like the gentle ram and the refreshing 
dews ; but harsh words bend and break 
like the angry tempest. They first develope 
and strengthen good affections, while the 
others sweep over the heart in devastation, 
and mar and deform all they touch. Try 
him with kind words, they will prove a 
hundred fold more powerful.”

The latter seemed hurl by the reproof ; 
but it left him thoughtful. An hour passed 
away ere his son returned. At limes during 
his absence he was angry at the delay, and 
meditated the infliction of punishment.— 
But the words of remonstrance were in his 
ears, and he resolved to obey them. At 
last the lad came slowly in with a cloudy 
countenance, and reported the result of his 
errand. Having stayed far beyond his 
time, he looked for punishment, and was 
prepared to receive it with an angry defi
ance. To his surprise, after delivering the 
message he had brought, his father, instead 
of angry reproof and punishment, said 
kindly, “ very well, my son, yon can go 
out and play again.” o

The boy went out hilt was not happy.— 
He had disobeyed and disobliged his lnher, 
and the thought of that troubled him. 
Harsh words had not clouded Ins mind or 
aroused a spirit of reckless anger. Instead 
of joining Ilia companions, lie went and sat 
down by himself, grieving over his act of 
disobedience. As he thus sat lie heard his 
name called. He listened.

“Thomas my son,” said his father, kind
ly. The boy sprang 10 his feet, and was al
most instantly beside Ins parent.

“ Did you call father ?” ?
“ I did, my son. Will you take this 

package to Mr. Long for me?"
There was no hesitation in the hoy’s 

manner. He looked pleased at the thought 
of doing his father a service, and reached 
out his hand for the package. On receiv
ing it he hounded away with a light step.

“ There is a power in kindness,” said 
the father, as he sat musing, after the lad’s 
departure. And even while he sat musing 
over the incident the boy came back with a 
cheerful happy face, and said —

* Can I do anything else for you, father?’
Y'es, there is the power of kindness. 

The tempest of passion can only subdue, 
constrain and break ; but in love and gentle
ness there is the power of the sumnfer rain, 
the dew and the sunshine.

Spare Moments.
A lean, awkward boy came one morning 

to the door of the principle of a celebrated 
school, and asked to see him. The servant 
eyed his mean clothes, and, thinking he 
looked more like a beggar tlnn-anybody 
else, told him to go round to the kitchen. 
The boy did as he was hidden, and soon 
appeared at the hack door.

“ I should like to see Mr.------ said he.
" You want a breakfast, more like, said 

the servant, “ and I can give you that 
without troubling him.”

” Tliank’you,” said the hoy, " I have 
no objection to a bit of bread, hut I should 
like to see Mr.------ , if lie can see me.”

“ Some old clothes, may lie you want," 
remarked the servant, again eyeing the hoy’s 
patched trowsers. “ 1 guess lie has none 
to spare, lie gives away a sight ; anil with
out minding the lioy’s request, she went 
away about minding her work.

“ Can I see Mr.------ ?” again asked the
boy, after eating his bread and butter.

•• Well, lie’s in the library ; if lie must 
be disturbed, he must ; but he does like to 
he alone sometimes,” said the girl in a 
peevish tone. She seemed to think it wss 
very foolish to admit such an ill-looking 
fellow into her master's presence : however, 
she wiped her hands, and hade him follow 
her. Opening the library door, she said, 
“ Here’s somebody, sir, who is dreadful 
anxious to see you, and so I let him in.”

I do not know how the boy introduced 
himself, or how he opened his business, hut 
I know that after talking awhile, the prin
ciple put aside the volume which he was 
studying, took up some Greek books and 
begun to examine the new comer. The 
examination lasted some time. Ever» ques
tion which the principal asked, the hoy 
answered as readily as could he.

” Upon my word,” exclaimed the princi
pal, “ you certainly do well !” looking at 
the boy from head to fool over his specta
cles. “ Whf, my boy, where did you pick 
up so much ?”

“ In my spart moments," answered the 
boy.

Here he was, poor, hard-working, with 
but few opportunities for schooling, and yet 
almost filled for college by simply improv
ing his spart mnmtnls. Truly are not spare 
moments the “ gold dust ” of time? I low 
precious tliej should be! What account 
can you give of your spare moments ? What 
can you show for them ? Look and see. 
This boy could tell you how very much can 
he laid up by wisely improving them ; and 
there are many, many other boys, I am 
afraid, in the jail, in the house of correc
tion, in the forecastle of a whaleship, in the 
gambling-house or in the tippling shop, who, 
if yon could ask them when they began their 
sinful courses, might answer, “ in my spnrr 
mnmrnts." “ In my snare moments I gam
bled for marbles ” “ In my spare moments
1 began to smoke and drink." “ It was in 
my spare moments lint I began in sic»! 
chestnuts frnin the old woman’s stand.” “ It 
was in my spare moments that I gathered 
with wicked associates.”

O. be very, very careful linw von spend 
your spare moments ! Temptation always 
limits you out in small seasons like these, 
when yon are not busy ; lie gets into your 
hearts, if he possibly can, in just such 
gups.

There he hides him-elf, planning all snrts 
of mischief Take c are of your spare mo
rn «Mils.— Mrs II. C. Knight'

A Skater Chased by Wolves.
A thrilling incident in American eountrv 

life is vividly’ sketched in “Evenings n't 
Donaldson’s Manor.” In the winter of 
1814, the relator sullied forth one evening, 
to skate on the Kennebec, in Maine, by moon
light, and having ascended that river nearly 
two miles, turned into a little stream to ex
plore its course.

“ Fir and hemlock of a century's growth,” 
he says, “ met overhead, and ’ formed an 
archway radiant with frostwork. All was 
dark within ; but I was young and fearless ; 
and as I peered into an unbroken forest that 
reared itsclt on the borders of the stream, 1

laughed with very’joyousness ; my wild hur
rah rang through the silent woods, and I 
stood listening to the echo that reverberated 
again and again, until all was hushed. Sud
denly a sound arose ; it -seemed to me to 
come front beneath the ice ; it sounded low 
and tremulous at first, until it ended, in a 
low, wild yell. I was appalled. Never be
fore had such a noise met my ears. I 
thought it more than mortal ; So fierce, and 
amidst such an unbroken solitude, it seemed 
as though from the tread of some brute ani
mal ; anil the blood rushed hack to my fore
head with abound that made my skin hum, 
and I felt relieved that I had to contend with 
things earthly and not spirituals ; my ener
gies returned, and I looked around me lor 
some means of escape. As I turned my 
head to the shore, I could see two dark ob
jects dashing through the underbrush at a 
pace nearly double in speed to my own.— 
By this rapidity, and the • short yells they 
occasionally gave, 1 knew at once that these 
were the much-dreaded grey wolf,

“ I had never met with these animals ; but, 
from the description given of them, bad very 
little pleasure in making their acquaintance. 
Their untamely fierceness, and the untiring 
strength which seems part of their nature, 
render them objects of dread to every be
nighted traveller.

“ There was no time for thought ; so I 
bent my head and dashed madly forward. 
Nature turned me towards home. The light 
Hakes of snow spun from the iron of my 
skates, and I was some distance from my 
pursuers, whence their fierce howl told me 
I was their fugitive. I did not look back ; 
I did not feel afraid, or sorry, or even glad ; 
one thought of home, of the bright faces 
awaiting my return, of their tears if they 
should never see me again ; and then every 
energy of bod)’ and mind was exerted for 
escape. I was perfectly at home on the ice. 
Many were the days I spent on my good 
skates, never thinking that at one time they 
would be my only means of safety. Every 
half minute an alternate yelp from my fero
cious followers told me too certainly that 
they were in close pursuit. Nearer and 
nearer'hey came; I heard their feet patter
ing on the ice nearer still, until I could feel 
their breath and hear their snifiling scent.— 
Every nerve and muscle in my frame was 
stretched to the utmo-t tension. The trees 
along the shore seemed to dance in the un
certain light, and my brain turned with mv 
own breathless speed ; yet still they seemed 
to hiss forth their breath with a sound truly 
horrible, when an involuntary motion oil 
my part turned me out of my course. The 
wolves close behind, unable to stop, and as 
unable to turn on the smooth ice. slipped and 
fell, still going on .far ahead ; their tongues 
were lolling out, their white tusks glarin'* 
from their bloody mouths, tliei • dark shag
gy breasts were fleeced w ith foam ; mid as 
they pn-sed me, their eyes glared, and they 
howled with fury, ‘j,

“ The thought flashed on my mind, that 
by tins means I could avoid them, namely, 
by turning aside whenever they came too 
near; for they, by the formation of their 
feet, arc unable to run on the ice except in a 
straight line.

“ At one time, by delaying my turning too 
long, my sanguinary antagonists came so 
near that they threw the white foam over 
my dress as they sprang to seize me, and 
their teeth clashed together like the spring 
of a fox trap.

“ Had my skates failed lor an instant_
had I tripped on -a stick—Mir caught my foot 
in a li- me in the ice—the story I am now 
telling would never have been told.

“ 1 thought all the chances over ; I knew 
where they would take hold of me if I fell ;
I'thought how long it would he before I 
died ; and then there would he a search for 
toe body that would already have its tomb : 
lor O 1 how fast man’s mind traces out nil 
the dread colours of death’s picture, only 
those who have been so near the grim origi
nal can tell ! im-

“ Eut I soon came opposite the house, 
and my hounds—I knew their deep voices

roused by the noise, bayed furiously from 
the kennels. I heard their chains rattle :
how I wished they would break them 1__
and then I ÿlwuld have protectors that would 
he peer to the fiercest denizens of the forest. 
Ihe wolves, taking the hint conveyed bv 
the dogs stopped in their mud career, and 
after a moment’s consideration, turned and
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fled. I watched them until their dusk* 
forms disappeared over a neighbouring hill ; 
then taking off my skates, wended my way 
to the "house with feelings which may be bet
ter imagined than described. But, even yet, 
I never see a broad sheet of ice in the 
moonshine, without thinking of the snuffling 
breath, and those fearful tilings that follow
ed me so closely down the frozen Kenne
bec.”

Interior of Africa.
Evidence is rapidly multiplying that Af

rica is a widely different country from what 
it has been supposed to lie.. A missionary to 
Liberia thus speaks of what he saw on a tour 
to the interior of 2'>.3 miles :

Such a country as wc passed through in 
that missionary tour, I have not seen sur
passed in either of the West India Island» 
which I have visited, from Trinidad to Tor- 
cola and the Virgin Island. It is an elevat
ed, mountainous country. Ranges of moun
tains running most generally parallel with 
the line of const—from north-west to south
east—rise up lieforc the delighted eye of the 
traveller,convincing him that lie is no longer 
in the land of burning sands and deleterious 
swamps, such as are encountered in proxim
ity with the shores, but in quite another re
gion. And such are the gradual undulation» 
of its surface as would greatly facilitate the 
objects of agriculture. There are few, if 
any, very steep acclivities—nothing like the 
bold, precipitous mountains of our Eastern 
States. Beautiful and extensive valleys lie 
at the base of these mountains, which gently 
slope down to the level country, lying be
tween them.

It is a well-watered country. During the 
eight hours’ travel which we were frequently 
obliged to perform in a day, we never walk
ed more than two hours, or two and a half 
at one time, without coming to some beauti
ful stream ol cool and very pure water.— 
A\ it bin the Goulah country especially, any 
number of the most eligible situations may 
be found, where, at any time during the year, 
good water-power may be .obtained, for any 
of the purposes which an enterprising eoirr- 
munity, agriculturists and mechanics, may 
require. Mv journey was performed in the 
very middle of the dry season, and yet we 
found plenty of Water in the different streams.

Ii is a well-timbered land. I measured 
several trees, and my journal, kept at the 
time with si ' s exactness, records 23, 
21, 2'i feet as the circumference of many of 
them within six feet ol the ground. Let me 
remark, that the variety and superior qual
ity of tlv wood found in these forests, and 
indeed ail along the borders and around tlie 
settlement of Liberia, from. Grand Cape 
Mount to ( ape Raima*, or Maryland, can
not lie excelled anywhere within the torrid 
zone, k rom a species of poplar, soft and 
adapted to all the purposes for which tlie 
white pine is used in America, the teak, a 
variety of mahogany, a beautiful species of 
hickory, very abundant at Cape Rahnas. tire 
iron wood, the brimstone, susceptible of a 
polish for furniture of surpassing beauty, and 
many others, an almost endless s " may 
he found.

It is an exceedingly fertile soil. The im
mense undergrowth of shrub and vine inter
woven around the giants of the forest, so 
thick, so impenetrable without much effort, 
and through which a foot-path only conduct* 
the traveller, is the best proof of this. But 
the grains, roots, fruits, vines of the tropic*, 
all concentrate here, and may be raised with 
a degree of comparative ease, a rapidity of 
growth, and an abundance almost incredible. 
I have stood erect under the branches of ft 
cotton tree in a ( •oulaii village, as they spread 
forth from the main trunk, laden with bolls, 
and supported by lurked sticks, to prevent 
their being broken down by their own 
weight, and found, on measuring, that the 
tree covered a space of h u feet in diameter, 
f )u examining the staple, as the ripened hulls 
Lnrst into maturity, it was found as good and 
equal in the lineness of its libre to the cotton 
of any country.

But the region in the vicinity of Lilieria 
is one of great 1nin»ml wealth. And such 
is the purity of the iron ore obtained by the 
natives of Africa immediately in the vicinity 
of Liberia, which they describe as being 
abundant, that they have no furnaces—they 
need none. All their rude agricultural and

.
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warlike instruments are made by them of 
ore so pure, that, when heated, it becomes at 
once sufficiently maleable to admit of being 
wrought into any shape or form. They 
make knives, bill-hooks, war cutlasses, axes, 
■pears, hoes, Are., out of this ore, without the 
process of smelting.—Liberia Advocate.

Enormous Distances of the Stars
The only mode we have of conceiving such 

intervals at all is by the time which it would 
require for light to traverse them. Now 
light, as we know, travels at the rate of 1!)2.- 
OOO miles per second. It would therefore 
occupy 100,000,000 seconds, or upwards of 
three years, in such a jouiaey, at the very- 
lowest estimate. What, then, are we to al
low for the distance of those innumerable 
stars of the smaller magnitudes, which the 
telescope discloses to us ! If we admit the 
light of a star of each'magnitude to he half 
that of the magnitude next above it, it will 
follow that a star of the first magnitude will 
require to be removed to 3(>2 times its dis
tance to appear no larger than one of the 
sixteenth. It follows, therefore, that among 
tile countless multitude of such stars, visible 
in telescopes, there must lie many whose 
light has taken at least a thousand years to 
reach us ; and that when we observe their 
places, and note their changes, we are, in 
fact, reading only their history ol a thousand 
years’ date, thus wonderfully recorded.—Sir 
J. Ikrschel.

The Heaviest Taxe 3.
Tl.c taxes arc indeed heavy, said Dr. 

Franklin on one occasion, and if those laid 
on by the government were the only ones 
we bad to pay, wc might more easily dis
charge them ; but we have many others,and 
much more grievous to some of us. We are 
taxed twice as much by our idleness, three 
times as much by our pride, and lour times 
as much by our tolly: and from these taxes 
the commissioners cannot case or deliver us, 
by allowing any abatement !

Thirst.
Labouring people should be informed that

they might preserve licit- health by abstain
ing from drink during the beat of ilic day ; 
and if they drink copiously of water or whey 
in the evening, thirst will nut assail them in 
their working hours.

Mental Science.
xo. v.

This grand and important Science teaches us 
to correct error. preyudice, ami toise ye'/-/on. 
J '.vror is tearfully insidious, and exerts a baneful 
inlhicnce over us ia various ways. The sources 
of error, according to logicians, are,—1- 1. The 
want of diligence in investigation. 2. Judging 
of things by their external appearance only. 
■S. Comparing things with our own situation in 
life, or as they happen to affect us. 4. The asso
ciating an idea with something «lisagivcable, or 
the luatrary. •>. Prejudices formed in our in- 
faiv-v. h. (living credit to the assertions of 
others, without inquiring into their motives : and 
’, the influence of custom and fashion.” These 

■ mrees of false judgment can only he corrected 
by diligent investigation ; by judging not ontv 
from the external appearances of things, whi -ii 
are often very deceptive, hut as they real I v are : 
bv comparing things., not with our own jiosition 
in society, or the immediate impression they mav 
happen to exert upon its, but by learning to dis
tinguish things well, and not "to judge In the 
lump or ma-, : to separate the good front the 
evil, and judge of them apart. The best relief 
Against taise association, is to consider whether 
there be any natural and necessary connection 
between the ideas which fmev. custom or chance 
bus joined together -, and if nature has not joined 
them, or they are not hecessarilv united, let us 
by that simple mental process termed judgment, 
correct the folly ot our imagination and custom, 
end thus separate these ideas again. To correct 
the errors of infancy is to distinguish, as far as 
v • can. the opinions formed in perfect childhood, 
tit the time our reason was iin-i.j.aMe ot' forming 
« right judgment ; and again to examine those 
proposa hits at the bar of mrit-u-- reason. And 
V'.- should ever guard again-' giving perfect « r*-- 
o "U "v to the ex et lions 14" others wi-!' mt examin
ing their nr rives and the criterion of their te-ri- 
mmy. i o a.-eomph-h this great work mind i-

sijry be. : to hr.."': it to a satisfit tore con

clusion, the mind must not only lie instructed, but 
the mental powers rightly applied.

Hy the study of this Science wc correct pre
judices. Prejudices assume various forms, arise 
from several sources, and require a vast amount 
of mental applii-alion, in order to detect, correct, 
and overcome them. A great variety of these 
prejudices attend mankind in every age and con
dition of life; and lav the foundation of many 
errors, and many unhappy practices, both in the 
affairs of religion, and in civil concerns, as well 
as in matters of learning. There are prejudices 
arising from things ; prejudices arising from 
words ; prejudices arising from ourselves : and 
prejudices arising from other persons. These 
general sources of prejudices may be divided in
to a vast variety of particular «lasses ; and each 
class is exerting a baneful inllucneo over the 
mind, and has a tendency to lead it into laby
rinths of error. To assist us to correct these,— 
to rise above prejudices, however diversified, and 
detect their springs of false judgment, is the de
sign of mental science ; hut here we must confess 
its impotence to perfectly accomplish this mo
mentous work. Such are the swarms of preju
dices which attend us both within and without : 
such the weakness of our reason, the frailty of 
our natures, and our insufficiency to guard our
selves from error, that it is our duty, in search
ing after truth, to offer up our addresses to Hea
ven, and implore the God of Truth to lead us in
to all truth, and to ask wisdom of Him who giv- 
eth liberally and without upbraiding.

To adopt the language of the great Dr. Watts : 
—“ There is no way to cure these evils in such a 
degenerate world as we live in, but hy learning to 
distinguish well between the stdistanee of anv 
doctrine, and the manner of address either in 
proposing, attacking, or defending it : and then, 
by setting a just and severe guard of reason and 
conscience overall the exercises of flic judgment, 
resolving to yield to nothing lint the convincing 
evidence of truth, rcligiouijiv obeying the light of 
reason in matters of pure reason, and the die- 
fates of revelation in things that relate to our 
faith." V G. J.

Point ile Bute, Aoyust 3, IS,11.

j excellent colleagues was attentively listened to 
j by the numerous auditory, who appreciated the 
j approptia* imagety with which it .was inter- 
i sperved. The choir did nobly and alternated 
| with the’speakers for the entertainment of the 
! t-ompany. About seven o'clock in the evening 
! wc left the ground, each scholar carry ing a large 
j fruit burnt, which acceptable presents were dis- 
j tribnteil as the school formed into procession ; 
and upon arriving in town they mustered in 

: front of the Chapel, and after a Hymn of praise,
1 were dismissed to their respective homes, 
j At eight o’clock the same evening, a few of 
j the pew-holders assembled in the I «sly of the 
! Chapel to raise funds to meet the cx|>ciises in- 
i eut-red for an additional si-hool-roont now in 
j course of oreetion : al«>ut f 111 were subscribed, 

which will !«• suppleineuted by other sums so as 
to cover the entire outlay.

On Thursday l ist we had our Sunday Sidtoo!
Tea meeting in l'owual ; the friends front town j ^'.Stephens, 
were there as usual—the tea was well served— j ‘S^- Andrews, Ay. 
and after much good singing in the hush and 
several speeches were delivered, we returned to s'" * ' 
our homes thankful to God for ail His me ivies..

F. Smallwood.
Charlottetown P. /’. /., July 30.

For tli v Wc11 pi ii n

Sabbath School Festival.
Mn. Hditoii,—The usual annual Tea Meeting 

at Kensington, held for the purpose of aîlording 
to the children of our Sunday School a day ol 
innocent recreation, took place on the 1 lilt m«t., 
and was admit ed by all the |ia|-ties conevi tied to 
be about the best affair of the find whit li ever 
tixik place on this lsland.1 With the dawn of 
dav tliera were to lie seenl indications of rain,— 
and some feared that it would -lx- found impossible 
to lin'd the meeting according to preMolts an- 
liounccmvnt,— several of the youngsters peraui- 
bulatcd the streets at ear!v dawn, looking out for 
the weather-seers, to whom they frequently pro
mised the question, “Do \ou think, sir, it is 
going to be line to day ?” I$ut others sat down 
to the family breakfast fully satisfied that all 
would be well, because they ha 1 heard prayer 
offered to God in several instances for pro] itious 
weather, and they were sure the sun would In- 
out at noon, anil that the Lord would he present 
with his servants in tin proposed services: and, 
a- though to gratify flic anxious wishes of hund
reds in tin- community incorporating some ol all 
classes and stages in life, when mwill approached 
tlie descending rain was staved, the wind veered 
to the West, and “ old Sol appeared in hi- p.tia- 
dise of clouds.” The little ones ol the ll-«-k, 
with the Superintendents and Teachers, soon 
gat to the Chapel which was the place of meeting : 
the ranks were formed, and the (lags and hauners 
were unfurled to the breeze, and in tin- l»-st of 
humour off they stalled to the ground singing us 
they went •- We'll never part again.”

The beauties of Kensington had been some
what increased bv the labours ot' some of the 
Sunday School Teachers. A jiaeious lent a'iotit 
I 30 feet long, formed of cvcr-green w ills and 
canvas roof, had Lech piepated for the i« ci«ion: 
and the row of pillars, which ran down th- cen
tre. were nicely I', -tootled with tin- flowers of tin- 
season. After the juveniles Ii id indulg' d in 
the various pa-times, the tables were spread and 
tic. s liool in its corporate eap-wity, sat down to 
the hospitalities of the occasion. The children 
having.sali-lii-'I themselves with cake, tea, 
the tables SvefV re-set. the visitors were intro
duced, all of whom appeared anxious to testify- 
tlii-ir approval ol Sabbath Schools in general,and 
of the manner in w hich the treat s gi ven to the 
children of tins institution. Thanks having been 
given to GuJ for the food of which we ha ! par- 
l.iken. our i-.v-ellcnt choir «truc!; up, tvsai tie- 
brow of the !i' i I, one of our Hyaims, which tended 
to collect upon, one s|c>t a large share of the 
thousand persons then present. The Siqx-rin- 
tendvntof the Circuit 1 laving made a lew remarks 
upon Snl.b.ith “ neufs in general, ealh-d tijvon 
the le v. A Dl -I5t:is \ v. who was then upon a 
vilt to hi- native Island, to address the assom- 
b age. and who in liis happy mrxle gave tis a 
icusiblc and jiious s]x.-ecb. The .speaking of uiy

“ young man from New York said the other 
day, that he felt much interested in our little 
vompanv, and the aeeonnt wo gave him of P. K. 
Island, and th it if he lived to return home lie 
would certainly pay tt< a visit.”—Communicated.

V o r the W t* p 1 e y a n
About California.

The following extract is from the |x-n of Mr.
George Moore, a Class Leader in the Wesleyan Annapoli» 4 Rev. Messrs. Smith and Chestey—

-------_________________ :•!. _ ________ at_ an*l > Coumuiut iniT 1st Sali, in Scut.
Pujbjf. )

For the W e » 1 eyan.
New Brunswick District

List of Mission aK v Di i-I'tarnixs, and time of 
hoi,liny the Branch Missionary Anniversaries, 
Ar., .Ve-, for 1811-12.

Saint John, South ) Rev. Messrs. Daniel & Piek- 
“ “ Xorlh :- aril —af«mt the middle of
“ *• Rest ) January, 1812.

I rnlcrii .mi 1 ]*PV Messrs. Sutcliffe X Allison—
""'« f v___ .:__ v.i<C.............

Shejtielil. )
Mill Town,

Canlv, — Commencing 
j October 2, 1811.

'j Rev. Messrs. McNutt nn-1 
in 
in 
in

J 1‘etiteodiae, 1811. 
f Rev. Messrs. Ilennignr St Allen, 

Hopewell, fcc. > Commencing 1st Sahbatb in 
t (X-tober, 1811.

Woodstock and1 Rev. Messrs. Daniel St Conner, 
Andover, j- Commencing October 8th, 

Tohii/ue, At. ) 1811.

Point Je Bute, 
Petiicothac, A c.

Some time in February, 1812. 
^ Rev. Messrs. Smithson and

I ivt’v. iiiovfnt. .u ' Aiin an I 
j Carily—Conmivneing in 
> Saekville, 3d Sahliath in 
j September. 4th do. in

Connexion, who sailed with a eonpany in the 
brig “ Fanny,” from Charlottetown P. E. Island 
for California, in Oct. 1843.

Gratifying must it lx- to souls animated by the 
love of God, to learn of the existence and onward j 
course of Christianity even amidst the w ild see- i 
nery of the mountain and other mining districts 1 
of California. 1

Elastic forms—stout hearts, — and buoyant j 
hopes carried our brethren out to the land' of 
gold,—and trusting in divine gra>-6 they have ; 
licen in a measure successful in their laborious 
ellort. May the God whom they serve speed

1Iiridyetown
and

.1 ylesford. j
Miramichi,

Bathurst
awl

Bichibueto.

Commencing 1st Sab. in Sept. 
1811.

Rev. Messrs. Ilennignr & Allison, 
Commencing in Avlesfonl 1st 
Sabbath in Sept. Bridgetown, 
2d do. 1811,

1 Rev. R. Knight, Gen. Superin- 
I tendent. Ate.,—Commencing
| in Miramichi, 1st Sahbath in

Sept. ; Rnthiirst, 2d do. 1811.
R. CooNEY, Sec'y Auxiliary Society.

Resolutions reepeetlng the Sabbath.
Rev. and I)kah Sin,—At the late annual 

■ , • w : meeting of the New Brunswick District, when
them, and while Iront amongst the broken heights the solemn annual question was tinder serious 
of “ Fort John” their hearts leap away toward , consideration, “XVliat menu res ran be adopted to 
the lov’d Homes of their youth, m ike the place promote the work ol God in this District ?” a 
of their habitation to be the washing place of, committee eonsisting of three of the Minister»

........ 11 i ... ...... ... i was nmwiinted to rvtiort on the subject of theguiitv soins m the lilooil ot the covenant—-aiul ,*1 . » 1 ,, „ xiiictification of the ( hnstian Sahbath ; which
the ftndf-g place to many of .........1 earl oil nee. I Committee pnwente.1 the resolution, which am

Those Sabbath Services ! How sweet tocom- transmitted herewith. When'ujmn it was llo- 
hnune with (..«1 amidst such scene.! Holy Spi- solved. That the Journal Secretary shall transmit 
i it. «lf scviv 
prevail.

1 upon th it region ami let thv" truth the aame to The Wesleyan for pi.MI-
1 * iNitimi a* mkmi nfi<er Distnvt Mwtmp t\n ftoAHiblc.

I rvgrt1! dial I Invc delayed t<i send them un* 
44 lorl .fn/iti, ( 'n’tforniiiy ‘ (j| the present time, owing, Atnmv’ #»tlier tlunga

t.i inmiemuM calls on my time incident tu n rv- 
inoval from one Circuit to anothuf. v

You Mill please insert them, and oblige the 
l»oard as well as iuys<df.

Gth .lime, 1 -<"> 1.
Mv 1 Ik a it Katiii n,— I was much pleated 

at reevi\ ing a not<‘ fVoin xnu per Met ive Owen 
on Saturday List. It a Horded inm Ii <atiMe for 
gratitude to the* giver of all oui merrier. I thank 
Him that all our dear tre nds arc w< II— and I 
ilo rejoivc that you still eon*imn* to he \eiied 
from on high. At times I feel disposed to <

; you tin* enjovuiefit of your exalted privileges, 
| and ran hanilv repn-vs a murmur at tin* great 
j disparity ot our einur.int mee* ; hut I strive 
! to eon sole myself with the !#ti llv <d;eri>- <d hope 
; that “ then 's a hi tter «! iv eoii::n_'*’ Y« t after 
j all we In’ e mm h, it n/ vtneh. to he thankhi! tor.
, Here in the wilds of California we haxe a eutn- 
' fortalile little (’h*|K'l—jnvaehii
ing, pra’. er-jiieetiog Sunday and I luirai y even- 
iegs, and in future shall have «-la meeting at U 
o’t iock Sunday morning. We comment v l list 
Sum lav, ami had a refund ling unie licm the <!i- 
\inc presenee. I am in hopes good Mill Ik- !oiic; 
indeed 1 <« i JlOt do'lht it. At our l l‘t Stind.iV 
evening.nvetinj a xoioig man <|ikk! up ai.<l e\- 
nii'sseil his determination to live for f«o*l, and a>
xvv we 
me a-i 
nia he 
Ixdng he 
< arm-stlx

e eommg out auotlier yo i 
and staid that <m lea'» 

•il jove 1 pe ter» willi ( io ! :

g m in called 
i g for ( 'alifur- 
hut that hiu'e 

had fallen into mu and was no'v 
Virons of returning to his Saviour — 

and f'«j ie>te«l me tondviv* ami pray him.
1 took him h in • with me. and h<* glad’v availed 
liim«elf’o ’tlie o]ii»«»rtuuit v of in our usual
Sahliath evening's cxern vh. 1 trust lit* is not far 
from tie- \ ing1 !om of ( io I.

“ M e ! it< !x liâ t a x ,-it f mm tie 1 h• \ . Mr lirigjJ5 
| of Sri ramvnto. one ot t!i • < • / // A- >( pre:»«di r* 1 
ever heard. Oaf h*t!<• chapel was eioxvde 1 xxifh 
a venous ami attentive eongreg-xtem. 11 is »uhj<*« t 
was. thi; great privileges of the f liri«.‘.*an- ** All 
tilings are v-mo,” \ . : and Mi di hi:r>t- < ! « lp- 
rpu nee prrwi'evdei 1 tmm his |ip« I have rarely 
ever li-termd t«*. IF«. that i>, IMward Love. 
William, Ldxvard and m \m It", hrvl he« n rvfju»--ied 
to conduct, the M-ngimg, and the next luoriong 
w« r«- informed that Mr 15. waj highly j 
if-- did not know, that they eoukl have s.a ii

•vlurnaes. _
KK60LUT10SF,

Whereas the couitmndmeiit of (îml to keep 
nvv holy the Si'oIkUIi «lay in explicit and vompr h.m- 

itive, forhithling nil 0cc11l.Tr employinviitnaml t on- 
vernation, .cxcepi works of absolute iieeedfv \ 
and i«N|uiring thakits mu*red h«»iir« he devoted fo 
reli.giouH duty, ami whvrea# we l>e!ieve that t'm 
Chrialiau .^ahkith i« the progwr <1 ay lobe k«* »fdis 
“ t!ie Sahhath of the Lord our (hxl ;v ami that 
the temh-iK ies of the present ngv pajuire an « x- 

g Su m lav morn- plieit find publie exprewion of our |k r*ona' p n- 
e:plesfiand detenni nations n* a Body of Christ inn 
Ministers Therefore Uciolvcd,

I. That on our own behalf we will ran #» ?‘v 
avoid nil needlen» travelling on the Lord*» î > v 
m h« n di?«eharging our Mininterinl «Itities ; am* f • f 
in our joumevinge on other oceaaiona, we wd* pat
ronize those Slenmeiii and other public coir « y- 
aiKM s tint do not run on that «acred iliy,

II. Tint vaeli <>f the I,irethr«*n he ri-tjiiir. ! to 
preach a formon ill ea«*hChapel and other p-e e h- 
ing pUee in hi» ( ireuit ns early hi the pn « lit 
x var .a» prtM-li«*able, on the ohîig il.onsand adwiH- 
t ig«*s of k«*eping holy the Sahhath «lay.

III. That wt'are deeply grieved m ith i notariée» 
fre«iiic»nflv o •furring un«l»»r oor notjf e, <>f pr - 
f'ewmg f 'liristian», making nw of Hter(tnf tmd 
other eonve; ane«»s which leave their places «*f

i « mharkation on .Satunlay evening, ami arrive ;»♦ 
ll»eir «lestination <m Sahliath mormog. by w' • h 
the Sabbath i- b-oken, and tlieii mindi tit* r'v 
iiufitt«*«l for the holy dutie* and privileges o' i’ «* 
«lav—a practice against which wv feel consfi ’ii- 

' mI to warn our bc'ujved iiiciuIhos aud hearers ui 
the mo t xoh mn manner.

j IV'. 'I’hat w'a Udicve the onlinarv eonvi yiruo* 
of 11er Majenty*» Mail* on tlie Sahbath is n«*ed- 
h-*s. and highly injurious in its influence ui 00- 
eicty, and we hereby apjioint a Coniinittto*, <‘f>n 
sitting c f tie- Chairman and Secretary, togi'tli-rr 

, with fuir Minrsti-rs *tatione#l in the St. .1 >hn * o I 
Fredericton Circuit*», to draw up a memorialr* !!' iit simgiii * ill anv part «>t the n.i m- — •••//< (

was wore rial harmony than to all his Sacramento Uxlvin^ tin- view, of this D «tfn t, to lx- by l!
r/toir.” ' pn soiled to tlie Frovim ial (jovenmicnt *0 noon 

ap- ! a tin*, management of the P et O'iie » affairs «!<*-
h fu« 'Iv“ ! Innor t<i I Vine*/ I ai ward Inland . I^uihaj 

pv to say th re ar»- i-f>:iie of L♦ *r sous at It a-t v«>lv«*s th«*r«»on and to take 
who will not «lisgrace In r. We itriv«* to im iTt on this sul»j«*«-t a* may t«> them ‘■'tin necewary 
the H-speiNfcof'our I'.-llow men, anil 1 believe 1 am ! Slotted ou behalf of X. It D.-t. M etui
not-'-uiii v of c-trotitm. in we enjoy it P, A. Cm.sLLy. Jour, A c,
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their growth, and a strong and skilful hand to I “ Ilut wc
v - - • 1 a difference

G „--------------„---- ------------------ arc also called upon ‘ of some to make fessors of religion., thev are specially so dur'
uproot them, and implant a better seed ; to this ; a difference,’ winch chantable allowance may be popular commotions, and the exercise .7*
good work the Church Witness has consecrated ‘ xftni 11 ’ (•• ?'•) ti ust, to a t lose " hose fralicj1;st. wllvn party feelim* "encrai1»
,. , , . . ... „. ! u/nomnee or mental deficiencies will not allow , . » J g! ncrally
Ins tnl.mts ami livet nm»r<nne. ami with a A  ,t • * • •.» .... • In «rît ___ . .his talents atjd best energies, and with a fair 
prospect of success. Every successive nuinlier 
deals a heavy blow upon the enemy ; and the 
merited exposure of the dangerous errors he so 
ably combats, will, under the blessing of God, 
tend to check their spread, if not to effect their 
entire destruction. Wc admire the Protestant 
and Catholic tone of the Church Witness ; we

THE CONQUESTS OF EVANGELICAL TBl’TH.
At a meeting oa the Irish£ Church Missions, 

recently held at Bristol, England, the Ber. W.
Hackness stated that “ whilst Popery was ad
vancing in England it was retrograding on the 
other side of the water, (meaning Ireland) ; for 
every pervert in England he was sure he was 
under the mark in saying there were twenty 
converts in Ireland.” The Rev. Mr. Dallas like
wise stated, that in Dublin^ “ during the last two 
years a series of controversial discourses had
been delivered, which were attended by large ....
tinmhor. T>___ r ». 1 , ». maties. Not so have we read the II it ness, who , .

-*•** <*•«--* -re-ii.. ,i.o*

j ignorance or mental deficiencies win not allow 1 - o e >**v runs
them to see their way clear even widi the Bible i ll"1, alld violent outbursts are not un frequent 
in their hands. Let us hope that the Weslctjan The churches have scarcely vet recovered from 
is of that number.” (!) ! the disastrous effects on religious interests eon-

We have taken the liberty to italicize some of. sequent on the last general elections in this Pro- 
the above words to give them that prominence ; v,n<-c ; and without due circumspection, similar 
which they deserve. Our readers arc pow pre- i cvds ""ill have to be deplored from those forth- 
pared to sec the extent of J. S.’s remarkably ! coming. In our judgment, religions men ought 

In all cases where | generally to content themselves with quietly---------. — “ charitable allowance !” ni au cases .... ___
wis we coo d say the same of the Chnrcu Tours. t]icre js the supposed “ ignorance or mental j ”’,lno their votes, without mixing themselves cn
orvl rl’T'T I' h m >»««.- per,!,,, -without the ra!c of the "ith party feud, and animosities and strife*!!
ot Margaret s Bav, devotes his efforts to exalt the ,,j , „ . T. „ , -, , , , .Church of England, at t!,e expense ot other CI"lrH< ar" J *>•'■ fearful | Alu.'shou.J remember that their conduct pas*.
Protestant Denominations, delight!,,, to (mis) | 8natl,®ma’ a'ul as a '-m,sequence “are lost” or the Churches to winch they respectively
represent the latter as only a parrel of “ « his- ' arC. “ ^ the hope of salvation ! ” And this bt;'on?> affiicl1 ,hem "Variously, or other-

• - - - — I invincible “ ignorance ” or these “ mental defi- "" *'

Bay, who, from his account of affairs there, arc 
in danger of being carried away by the “ tide’’ 
which sets in powerfully toward “ dissent.” Ilis 
lucubrations are at times dispatched with more 
haste than sobriety of thought would dictate as 
commendable in a writer for public instruction, 
as we see he finds it necessary to correct inad
vertent errors (!) and supplement certain stric
tures with explanations to guard against wrong 
impressions. (!) From such injudicious friends 
wc think the Protestant Church of England is in 
more danger than from the low Churchmen, of 
the presence and influence of which J. S. com
plains. We advise this writer to read the Church 
Witness, and imbibe a little more of the spirit 

which animated and guided the first English re
formers ; then wo shall be spared the mortifying 
spectacle of witnessing a son of the English 
Church attempting the vain effort of un-church- I 
ing Bodies of Protestants, whose piety and Chris
tian zeal are known and acknowledged through- ! 
out the world.

of which had been so great that no less than four 
ot five hundred had publicly came forward and 
detached themselves from the Romish Church.”—
Conversions from Popish errors will become still 
note frequent and numerous as scriptural truth 
extends, and is brought in contact with minds 
from which it lias been carefully excluded. The 
Word of God is omnipotent in its own simplici
ty *“4 divine energy ; and, being opposed to all 
that constitutes the essentials of Popery as a pro
fessedly religious system, it at once convinces of 
that opposition whenever its perusal is sincerely 
entered upon, or whenever the deluded adher
ents of error come under the searching influence 
of evangelical doctrines. The present hope and 
final triumph of Protestantism lie in its scriptural 
character, and in the potency of th<f unadultera
ted gospel of Christ, with which it is thoroughly 
imbued, and which, in the appointment of God, 
is “ the power of God unto salvation to every 
ons that believeth." These considerations sup
ply the only reason why Popery is afraid of the 
Sacred Scriptures “ without note or comment”
In the light of Divine Truth its darkness becomes 
visible—it errors and delusions stand out to the 
eye of the beholder with fearful enormity—its 
subetractions from and additions to the com
mandments of God, its suppression of truth and 
protrusion of human device are made alarmingly 
manifest—and the long detained captive—whose 
conscience was once overlaid with the teachings of 
men, but is now deeply awakened by the voice of 
God speaking in the Word—liastens to escape from 
oppressive thraldom and rejoices to receive the 
yoke of Christ which is easy, and Ilis burden which 
is light Such, briefly, lias been the process of en
lightenment and conversion, through which thou
sands of once zealous Romanists have passed in 
their happy deliverance from darkness, ignor
ance, superstition, expensive rites, and burden
some penances which have served to aggravate 
rather than alleviate or heal their spiritual mala
dies, and in their equally happy introduction to 
the liberty and exalted blessings of the gospel of 
peace. Whilst perversions, real or pretended, 
from avowed Protestantism to open popery, have 
been witnessed among certain classes of society, 
the subjects of which for aught that otherwise ap
pears may have been Jesuits in disguise—their 
felse appearance thrown off at times when it was 
supposed the assumption of their real character 
would tell most on the public mind—it is conso
latory to know, that real conversions from a 
Christ-dishonouring system, to evangelical Pro
testantism, to a living scriptural faith, have been 
steadily multiplying among a people, whose deep- 
rooted prejudices afforded but little hope that
such gracious changes would occur. The hand .............................................
of God has been in the work, mid thus wo have ; has conjured up. One or two things, however,
had, in our own day, repeated exemplifications of j demand a passing notice, lie sa vs 
that singular declaration of St. Paul—“the fool- -----

his choice, is disposed to recognize the just claims | wl,ora 1,0 18 char,taW.v ,llsl,osefl “ to makca 'l;f- 
of other Protestant Churches as forming a part j fronce,” solely on the ground, because—to use 
of the “ body of Christ." We suspect "however j l“8 own wonl i ~ “ *> obscure an individual as ,J. 
that J. S. commits his thoughts to the Press for j Sl n'allv is,” takes upon himself, without one iota 
the especial advantage of his people at Margaret’s °f. >cr‘/i,u''ol authority, to make the Church to

which he belongs, the “ only one household of 
faith,” bcYoml whose pale, except in cases of 
“ ignorance or mental deficiencies,” there is no 
salvation ! Were we disposed to retort, we 
might justly say, that no Protestant could pre
sume to publish such a statement to the world, 
without lie was really one of those “ whose ignor
ance or mental deficiencies will not allow them 
to see their way clear even with the Bible in 
their hands. ’ I his would appear discourteous 
to a writer of J. S.’s stamp, and, therefore, we 
refrain from returning the compliment he lias 
|iaid us, by saying we “ hope that J. S. is of 
that number.” We rather attribute his “chari
table allowance ” to his large mind, comprchen- 
sire views, and his-perfect freedom from that lit 
tie, contemptible tiling, called bigotry.

wise, as they demean themselves on such occa
sions. Religious interests are paramount to all 
others, and every member of a Christain church 
is bound by the law ot Cliris(, to guard sacredly 
against any course of vended, whose manifest 
tendency is to imperil those interests. We are 
quite sure our motives will be duly appreciated 
in making these remarks. Our object is, to pre- 

! sorvc> as far as our influence extends, the peace 
and harmony which ought always to characterize 
the intercourse of Christian brethren, and to pre
serve them from the sarcastic taunts, in which 
the men of the world arc ready to indulge, when 
inconsistencies arc apparent between thé conduct 
of the avowedly pious and their sacred profu
sions.

A Liberal Reward.
J, S. of the Church Times offers the very 

liberal “reward of JE 5 to any mail that will bring 
him a passage of Scripture to prove that there 
ever were two Churches mentioned in the Bible

Make lour Election Sure.
See the unwearied efforts of candidates for 

popular favour to secure their election. Time 
and money are freely expended—sacrifices,are 
cheerfully made—arguments arc used and per- 
suasions employed—appeals to hopes or fears, or
both, as the case may be, are powerfully urged__
in fact, no means are generally left untried, to 
olitain their object. Christian men should learn 
a lesson from the scenes passing around them— 
they should earnestly, zealously, and persever- 
ingly strive, and “ give diligence to make their

I-------’...... -----------■■I"-» ‘v i-u.c in»» meie i ca'*'n/r and election sure." They are candidates
Tilt Effect Tratfd to lilt True fliust. j ever were two Churches mentioned in the Bible 1 ‘ 'r r honours and a nobler prize, than any 

In referring to some late clerical defections^ "> ll|e same place, under different names, and | ‘'artll can bestow. A crown of life and of iiide- 
from the English Church to Romanism, the | refusing communion with each other, and both ! "!or' ’ an biqieiisliable inheritance, a king 
Church Witness says : “It can excite no sur. I recognized by the Apostles as Churches’’ < mn whose immunities are eternal, a throne >9
prise then it is understood that the. men who j ():l the supposition that •• any man ” should heaven, fulness of joy and pleasures for ever*- 

more in the presence of the Supreme, arc the
as sealous Anglicans, as the adherents of that it ~ ’ 1 r.v "11,11 l-lH ' Tlil” ,v rewards which await successful competitors. Toman-invented” vsteni of roligii IS £ro T,' 7 r "*** ^ '’les-ings'person, ara
cently grown up in the Church, and which Z 21 l" "1 7 * IT ^ Wvl of Christ, a'nd,
vitably leads, rooner or later, its unfortunate vo- He as a lugh-ehurehman refuses coni- behevers, conditionally eleeted. It is the refora •

taries away from Christ and Ilis gospel, and from I -'T' • , Z'**" /‘‘" V ";,t ,th° I T'"^ "X" ""‘V .bligem-e to
the pure worship and service of ou. beloved 1 , ''m" V! ' 1 rotestant Clmreh ot Lug- ; "“ke tli.ir calling and election sure : for if they
'** ! laml. Ile, liberal man Î r.ia^nifhxs (lie “ fable ” | *1”-these tliingi they slull new/'ill: fi>r no anChurch, to communion with Rome. J hc causes . .. , 
which have led to the unhappy fall of those rev- : n,'U[ ol‘j'i’b 'opl. y, into something
ereml gentlemen, and the steps thev have taken W,IK'1 *10 Blinks justifies him in refusing com- 
in their downward course, can therefore he traced nm,l’nn w't*1 a L'liuruh as sound as the soundest 
with unerring distinctness ; the same fondness ^art ol *‘‘8 own Apostolic Faith and prae
tor novelties—the same regard for forms and ce- - *‘< l " ^ '‘re be to offer a reward to •• any man ”
remonies and external observances—the lmsks t*mt “ W*H bring him a passage of Scripture to 
and ‘ beggarly elements of religion,’ are here Prove ” *liat I lie dogma of the three orders, as 
presented to’our view.” j held by liigli-eburclunen, is plainly taught and

— -------- ——--------------- l solemnly enjoined in the ,Wonl of Go.1, from
Margerrfx Bay forrrspondfnl t;f The Hiurrli i 10 Revelation, under the penalty of , x-

j «“«on from the Church of Christ, he would be 
. . . . nearer the mark, and at the same time he mndit
Our bnrf notice ,n l he II este,,an of .lui y 19,1. 1h- pert'eetly free from all apprehensions of bebm 

ol tins writers effusions in the Church Times, \ called upon for the “ reward.” ° j
lias culled forth a heterogeneous mass of som<>- ! ^

entrance shall be ministered unto them abun- 
dantly into the everlasting king ! mijufour Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ.”

'■ Nutlihig is worth u ilionglit Ijoneatii,
Uiit ).ew I may e«".p • ttu- .h all.

riluf fit'VIT. Iivvvr Î 
How make* IIiim* own vice:ion sure.
Ami v lien I luil on eartii, ncvure 

A mansion in the skies !*»

Monty vs. Principle.
In Ilia “Religious Snminarv"’ given by the 

Christ,an Messenger of the 8th inst., there is re
ference made to. the diminution in the receipt, 
ol our Parent Missionary Society, .and our friend

thing which lie purports to be a reply. We 
should only waste time and space to follow him 
seriatim through the labyrinths of contusion he

We esteem the following testimony of the i S4,VS “ " L‘ *'°1><! R''8 warning will not be

ishness of God is wiser than men ; and (ho weak
ness of God is stronger than men.

The fimrrh Witness.
We arc glad to sec the noble and uncompro

mising stand which the Church Witness has tak
en against Popery as a general system and of its 
Anglican modification—Puseyism. Not however 
before it was necessary, did our contemporary 
enter into the polemical arena against these sub
tle antagonists of Protestantism. The seeds of 
Puseyism had found a lodgment in the minds of 
some of the clergy in both Provinces, and were 
springing up and throwing out otfshoots, and ri
pening to a poisonous harvest. It required wis
dom, in connection with scriptural truth, to retard

above writer as a go.. I recommendation" of our "1>0n tfce Parl.v I11 power." Let us ask—.,...... -
paper "‘I hope I may not be again called upon | suPl,osition that an unrighteous agitation were 
to repti to 7 hr II ( s’egan which I seldom see. j “P *n the Baptist Church, and fostered Lv tha 

' 1111,1 contents ” (which he seldom sees!) j n*(’8t flagitious means, by some reckless, dissati*-
. j “are more likely to eonfum its readers ti.an to ; «ed spirits, involving in’its sucées tl.e destrtict-

visil.le uMbv”n "° "nil> w:tbout U,':’rm A disiiiteiestcl opinion we are i'»n of the fund nnctal principles of that Church.
.... • , , , , , „ ' ,,IU"‘ r-rl’a>'!n ,|U'- "" bi- ' a"<l 'b-e should Is-, in eousequence, a dimir.u-
» hy then does he not go back to Rom?, from o-r acknowledgments tor „. I, will be of great j tien in the ordinary amount of funds would 

wlmm be has borrowed this first principle ? ! b‘'ncf,t “J ,,s' al *<*•«*. w«! want to see - those who maintained their fidelity »« justified
“ 1 knOW un,*v onc " !,OU91'bold of faith.’ ” j “ f. T:' ;,°"";n?r ar° u*or,i .........y*™»? vh„m.:,r, misrepresentation, slan-
Is that "household of faith" identical with the j shrewdly sus..'.W ll tl,0!n’ a'"1 wo ,iur> tloll'nec, malice, revenge, and other trel

Kpis.-opal Church of England 7 Are there | ‘ " ° ‘!‘C ,,Um,'L'r- ' ‘ ‘
other Churches embraced ? If so—where is the
“ visible unity ” of which J. S. speaks ? A Timely fniiiion.

passions, tin- the sake of a little money ? The ap
plication may lie easily made. The voice of 
warning ought in all justice to lie sounded in ilia

The Wesleyan “ seems anxious to have it be- ! As a religious journalist, wc feel it quite com- G.V-L?,nour oV n° f°'V, T'‘ '‘î11'' cor.H"'r“ lieved that I (J. S ) anathematize all those that l«tible with our non-political proférions to eroe * , c L1,nst, and the wviturc'ot men. as
are without the pale ot the Chuivli of England religious men thro.i.d.om .IP ' ■ c I 'beir money would Ik- the means of savin;
88 1(*f’ o'" as beyond the hope of salvation.”' j ',M\ 1 ^ ! lh<‘ “f the heathen from perdition, tlJ

“It is as well at once to say that the Word of . •' ‘ .. . "S C evtl0ns 1,1 a i wo,ll'l withhold it, and let them r.erish !
Grd (see Gal. v. chap.) classes divisions mnon-r n,a"",?r bci0,m,,S Wrist,an people, who are 
the works of the flesh, and says that ‘ they tlia’t ! cominanded by Clin'st to do all that thev do-y— ... me- .irai, aim says tl.at ‘they that ! ........ . ' “Ost to uo .iK that they do “ to ! the result ” in t
eomnm sueh thu-gs shall not inherit the kmgdf | the glory of God." If at any time watchfulness j scarcely remind

il I find ciilf-sliiii.al n»., ___■ •, .î „ I •

Our friend, also, says—“ We feel pleasure nt 
the result,” in the Ilolt Cl.apel ease. We need

Î , . . .. • —........... | scarcely remind him that Christian charity “ ro-i and sUt-dcmal are requisite on, the part of pro-1 joiccth not iniquity." TLv scheme of that hard,
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taiiii was a collusive manoeuvre to deprive th* 
Conference of its undoubted control over the 
property.

W E S L E Y A N.
——

t
Amongst the Clergymen of the Episcopal i Messrs Bond, the astronomers at the Cai 

Church in Ireland sixty-four are converted bridge Observatory, V. S., have discovered 
Roman Catholics. ! third ring around the Planet Saturn.

Gold Drops.
It is only as a man begins to know himself, 

that he begins truly to know other jieople.
Men, in society, were intended to resemble the I 

«Air system ; each individual is a little world, I 
revolving on its own axis, anil moving in its own j
orbit, yet all revolving round a common centre j Within the last fifty years, it is estimated, that 
ot'law, order, and association. j Thirty-two millions ot Bibles have been distri-

Life is divided into three terms: that which | bated over the earth, translated into two l.und- 
was, which is, and which will be. Let us learn j red dialects. The good these have been the 
from the past to profit by the present, and from j means of doing, eternity alone ran re veal, 
the present to live better for the future.

The storm which tosses the surface into the 
wildest disorder, may leave the depths below in 
perfect calmness.

Prayer is the golden key which opens the 
mystical gospel clouds, and dissolves them into 
sweet, gracious showers.

The Churchman, an American paper, charges I Aquafortis and the air we breathe are made of 
( Dr. AvJclott, whose withdrawment from the com- tku same materials.
| munion of the Episcopal Church we mentioned i
1 last week, with hvpocrisv, and intimates that he 1 Per,lvi:»n ,,lrk «"'• ,lie Imlsm,ou’ principles of 
' has cut himself off from the appointed channels j °Pium aru larmvJ of 1,10 au>e m,lcriak-

ol ^ratc . _____ -x | Captain Poole, of the East India Company’s*
service, has discovered on an island situate be
tween New Holland and Norfolk Island a wing
less bin!. Specimens arc on their wav to Eng
land.

In I 790 the Rajah of Nadiga. in Ilisdoostan,

By what' an apparently slight cause is death 
sometimes occasioned. A Mr. Andrews, an em
inent lawyer of Alexandria, V*., slapped his 
slave poy in the month with the Kick ot his 
hand ; one of the teeth wounded the hand be
tween two of the knuckles arid from the ellccts 
of that wound Mr. Andrews died, a few da vs af
terwards.

The Toronto Christian (,'uardian of the 30th 
nit., contains an able justification of “ The Wes
leyan Benevolent Societies Incorporation Act,” 
against the attacks of the (ilobe, Hamilton Jour
nal and Express, and The Examiner.

63" See thin! page tor Lis! of Missionary 1M-
Thc Greek Church puts Tradition on a level j expended otic hundred thousand rupees in nuir- lutations tor the New Brunswick District lor the

tolic Succession“ as 
high-Churehmen !

held by Romanists andA Féw Minutes with Authors.
Sabbath Obskrvaxck Promotive ok 

Worldly Interests. — We affirm not that 
every one who keeps holy the Sabbatic will 
necessarily become rich, or great, or honourable, 
in the common acceptation of these terms ; but 
that the due observance of the Lord’s day has a 
direct and palpable tendency to improve man’s 
temporal condition»—Every unsanctified Sabbath 
is likely to be attended with those extra expenses 
which idlcnes i and vice seldom fail to create.—
Desecrated Sabbaths stand at the head of those 
avenues which lead directly to the abodes of 
infimy, intemperance and death. The number 
of squalid, miserable, and vicious poor could not 
lie multiplied faster than by blotting out the re
membrance of the Sabbath from the minds of 
men. Such a measure would be sure to fill our 
streets with beggars, and our prisons with élim
inais. We concede, that in some instances the 
violators of the fourth commandment may prosper 
and accumulate wealth ; but their prosperity is 
for the most part only temporary. The wisest 
and best observers of human events tell us, that 
if we follow along the path of these men, we shall 
generally find that the end of" it is covered with | j^r au ,</o/igcr. 
darkness. Their sun, after all, is wont to set in j 
a cloud. The Sabbath is especially the poor 
man's friend. Its Uniform tendency is to encou
rage those industrious and frugal habits, which 
are inseparably connected with the comfort and 
respectability of the humbler classes of society, j 
The individual, who regularly attends on the ! to original articles, has, on the whole resulted 
ordinances of religion, cannot ordinarily be con- j favourably for the Press ; the abler contributors 
signed to want, ignorance, or vice. Let wicked t also have obtained a position in popular esteem, 
men say what they will, there does come an in-

wlth the Bible, and, in justification, quotes 2d ! tying two monkeys ! Last year at Baroda a man 
Cor. iii., 3,—“ written not with ink,”—also same »f rank spent about twenty-five thousand rupees 
chapter fitli verse—“ the letter killcth, hut the on t,le marriage of two dolls! And yet these 
spirit gix-eiL life,” — the “letter” is the written expenses were sensible in comparison of the mil- 
Word, the “spirit” is unwritten tradition /— j bons of pounds annually squandered by persons 
Proofs .those worthy of the cause sought to lie j >'* Christian countries for the purchase of intoxi- 
cstablished, and quite as groil as those generally cal*n8 drinks, 
brought forward to establish the fable of “ Apos-

present Mutbodistic year.

Candidates eor the aivroaciiino Ei.rr- 
Ttox. — The Candidates for Election in the 
county of Halifax, are, on the Liberal Ticket, 
Win. Allnaml and .John Esson, Esqrs.—on the 
Conservative side, T. R. (irassie, Esqr. For the 
Township, Liberal, lion. L. O’C. l>oyle and Ben-

The Moravians have Two hundred and eighty- highest honours and emoluments of office, be- 
two Missionaries, male and female, in the field ; ncath the throne, 
and number more members in their Mission- 
Churches, than in their Churches at home.

The hereditary ranks of China arc very few, jamin Wier, Esq.—Conservative, David Allison,
while there is no bar, save the want of qualifiea- Esqr._A then (turn
tion, to prevent any of its subjects rising to the

In the Mysore territory, India, there are thirty- 
three thousand villages, of which four only liave 
a Missionary of the Cross.

A London ironmonger’s shop-boy was induced 
by a young woman in humble life to abandon his 
project of mis-spending the Lord’s day evening, 
and accompany her to hear a sermon in the 
Moorfield’s Tabernacle. This was the turning 
point ill the life of John Williams the far-famed 
and successful Missionary to the South Sea 
Islands.

A railroad is to lie constructed from Calcutta 
to Delhi. It will pass through India from east 
to west, and in all probability will be extended 
to Lahore, the capital of the Punjauh. A re
markable feature in the undertaking, is, that it 
will cross the Hone river where it is three miles 
wide, by a bridge consisting of eighty suspension 
bridges of two hundred feet span each, and is to 
cost one million pounds sterling.

Some enterprising capitalists have invested 
thirty thousand dollars in a flax and cordage 
manufacturing establishment at St. Paul’s, Min-

-—__ I nesota.
A Macedonian Jew stated to a number of

Protestant gentlemen with whom he was con-J A Judge of Probate in Minnesota territory has 
versing, that the only Christians he knew wor-1 decided, that if the government enlist a married 
shipped pictures of the saints and of the Virgin, j man, it must provide suitable accommodations 
and, with him, Chri-tiati was only another name lot his wife, and that every enlisted soldier may

What a comment on Popery ! have a wife provided for.

The New York Legislature has passed a veryAaron Wolfgang Messelv, a Jew, has been ap
pointed by the Emperor of Austria, Professor of stringent law for the suppression of gambling, 
Criminal Law at the University of Prague.

The regulation in France requiring signatures

(luence from such scenes, to beget a feeling ot 
self-respect, and ward otf the evils of poverty 
and depression. The house of God, nil the 
country over, is the radiating point ot light, and 
order,and peace, and industry,and contentment, 
tl>r the whole neighbourhood in which it is placed. 
So true is this, that our jioor rates could lie les
sened in no way more effectually, than bv bring
ing about a universal observance of the 
Sabbath.

Health and its Blessings — We arc 
entitled to conclude, that it we have been fortu
nate enough to owe our birth and education to 
healthy, well-informed, industrious, and pious 
parents ; if from our earliest infancy we have 
constantly breathed a pure, fresh, and dry air, 
and have been permitted to give our limbs their 
natural motion in daily exercise ; it our persons 
and our apparel have always been remarkable 
for strict cleanliness; if in regard to our food we 
have invariably observed moderation,, regularly 
anil implicitly drinking at the same time nothing 
but pure water ; if our houses are orderly, clean, 
dry,and well ventilated ; if we have been trained 
from our youth to assiduity, industry, and method ; 
if our reason and virtue have been fortified and 
improved by instruction and example ; and our 
passions taught by wholesome discipline, not jfu 
trouble our spirit; if, in fine, we have learned to 
fear God, love mankind, and do justice to all— 
we may confidently expect, according to the 
general arrangement of Providence, to enjoy 
continued health, and the happiness which results 
therefrom—with a well-grounded ho[ie, moreover, 
of prolonging our mental and .physical powers to 
the latest period of our existence.

and a claim on their employers, which years of 
anonymous drudgery would not have secured.— 
Unfavourable appearances often result in good.

M. Arago, the great astronomer is nearly blind, 
and it is feared will entirely lose his sight. His 
brother, a man of eminent abilities, has lieen 
blind many years.

A statue of Bolivar has been furnished by the 
eminent Italian Sculptor, Tencroni. It is said to 
be a fine instance of the beauty and delicacy of 
the sculptor’s treatment, happily conceived and 
cxnuisiudy executed.

A group, by Herr Kiss, in bronze, of an Ama
zon encountering a lion lias been purchased bw 
the Prince oj Prussia as a present in Queen Vic
toria. A copy of the same work in zinc has been 
purchased by an American gentleman for two 
thousand five hundred pounds.

Parties convicted under the law, shall be sen
tenced to not less than ten days hard lalxiur in 
the penitentiary, or not more than two years 
hard labor in the State prison, and lie fined in 
any sum not more than one thousand dollars, for 
the use of the common schools in the Comity 
where such conviction shall take pi ice—in de-

Thk Apostolical Succession.—“ There it 
not a bishop, Driest, or deacon who cannot, if be 
please, trace his descent to Peter and Paul."—- 
Hev. Dr. Hook.—“ There is not a minister in all 
Christendom who is able, with any approaeh to 
certainty, to trace his own succession to any one 
of the ajiostles whatever.—Archbishop of Dublin.

Dr. Hook, we imagine, had been fishing with 
Puscyite liait on the banks of the Tyhrr, when 
he brought up that great untruth. The Arch
bishop of Dublin lias taken the false bait from 
the hook, and left it quite bare. None but a very 
foolish fish would be caught by it now.

Resignation of Dr. Bunting.
Ou Wednesday night the Wesleyan Mission

ary Committee adopted a resolution agreeing to 
respectfully accept the resignation of its Senior 
Secretary, the Rev. Dr. Bunting, which he had 
tendered at a previous meeting. For two or 
three years past, the venerable Doctor has so tar 
felt the pressure of age, that ho has asked the 
Committee to relieve him from hf* duties ; but he 
has always, hitherto, yielded to their earnest soli
citation that he should continue to hold the post 
he so long honoured, lately, however, the state 
of his health has lieen such as to induce him to 
place his resignation In-fore the Committee, in 
terms which allowed them no further choice. 
Accordingly, they have, with great reluctance, 
consented that he should lay down the rcs|Miusi- 
bililies which he has sustained, from the time that 
the Head of the Church removed from us hie 
great predecessor, Mr. Watson.

This event, although one for which the years>y
fault of which they shall remain in prison until ! °f Dr. Bunting might have prepared us all, will 
such fine lie remitted or paid. Another step in bo received with lively regret. Dr. Bunting will 

1 1 retire from Ins • post with a measure of ifavour of morality. - - - - - - — • - - con
fidence and esteem which an affection for his per
son, and a veneration for his talents, ou the part 

The Utica and Shenectady Railroad, seventy- of those who have licit known him in council 
eight miles in length, has, in fourteen years, real- R»d in toil, such as seldom lulls to the lot of a
ized, over current expenses, $4,218,204, netting ' |,ub!iti ™n h"V career not unehequered

, j by conflict and <liftv"Ully. Norm can over-est»-
m that time, a,ter paying the whole cost of the ,lljt;e the value of his wisdom ami his influence

to tlie great Mi ssion cause during the years of 
fiery trial through which it has lately passed. 
A nd no friend of that caa«e ran hear of his re

read, a clear profit of" $2,718,204.

Camphor floats on water, but sinks in spirits.

Charles Hood, who is employed in the Iron | 
works of G. Downing, Esq., Smithwick, England, 
has produced a book the leaves of wlm-h are iron, 
rolled so fine that they are no thicker than a 
piece of paper. It is neatly bound in red moroc
co, and contains forty-four of these iron leaves, 
the whole being only the fifteenth oi" an inch 
thick.

its siiecific gravity is 288. It melts at 288-, and ',Iü'm,lon wi'.1,,,ul livi:|y «’“‘t Providence
, , . . -, ... , . I may ever raise up men by whom it may lie cfli-Isuls at 40V , and leaves no residuum after being i ■ -,, • , r, , . v .. ' , .' B cicntly superintended m its ojie rat ions abroad,
burht- and successfully commended to the rupiiort of the

Christian public at home. »
The first canal in England was on the Duke ))r |)!M llow ,nenf a long life in the

of Bridgewater's estates in Lancashire, and call-j service of Methodism. Hu has devoted to it til
ed, from the locality, the Sanlri/ Xncitjution.— ! lents, which in any other sphere would have 
The first instance of a canal in Franco was that! raised him to eminence and wealth ; a judgment,
of Ltug.u-.ihs-. lu ("I,inn. canals have been long nn,1"lrKlu1<’"w' ,""c,r«’ an,J a el,ili7

nilsadopted and generally used.

Ncandcr, it is said, received from his publisher 
at Hamburg, fur the sale of a single work, more 
than twenty thousand dollars, exclusive of the 
Interest hi= heirs have in it.

Linen, and sugar, and spirits of wine, are so 
much alike in their chemical coirqsisilion that an- 
old shut can lxi converted into its own weight in 
sugar, and the sugar into spirits of wipe.

of Cherlfourg,

ueli as have seldom lieen surpassed, in the anm 
ol" English mind All these |Hiwer$ he has taxed 
with a perjietual diligence, which wn believe 
none will deny him In the course of his variedTill mast remarkable breakwaters are those

in France, and Plymouth, in : bfe, he has had many tokens that by some his
“ virtues and his talents” were little appreciated ;England.

The largest bell known in the world is that of" 
the Kremlin, at Moscow ; its weigljt is estimated 
at 443,772 jsiunds. The. largest in Eng^nd is 
tlic Great Tom, of" Oxford.

Balzac, while on a visit to the Chateau de Bit-, 
renient, was taken to see a farmer, and, as usual, 
interested himself so much in the cattle, that after 
an hour’s conversation, he was amused to find 
that the farmer liad taken him, H. dc Balzac, the 
brilliant Parisian, for a cattle-dealer ! L ,

i appr
but many, also, that by the Connexion at large 
they were worthily regaided. But now that lie 
withdraws from publie life,we may safely express» 
doubt whether any Church, or any cause in Eng
in rid could |xiiift-to a man of talents so command
ing, name so celebrated, influence so extensive, 
and services so laborious, who at the close of 
fifty-two years’ toil, is found retiring with so little 
reaped to his personal advantage, or that of" his 
family. The present is not the time to dwell iqx>n 
his virtues,or his deserts, hut all must admit that 
he can ap|K>ar before the people he has served 
and adorned, a great and a beautiful example of 
disinterested labour.—London Watchman, Juif 
lilth. j
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Circuit Court. — On Thursday Iasi, the 
August Circuit Court for this City and County 
was opened by His Honor, Mr. Justice Wilmot, 
Mt a lengthened and lucid address to the Gland 
Jury. After noticing several of the criminal 
eases that would be brought before the Jury, 
His Honor particularly addressed himself to the 
subject of education, advocating, in his usual 
emphatic manner, an improved system of school 
instruction. To this subject the learned Judge 
has devoted hie attention for many years ; and 
he expressed hie regret thet the progress made 
had not been commensurate with the opportunity 
afforded for so doing by the Legislature. All 
that he wished to see was a general diffusion of 
hnowledge and education, based on the unerring 
principles ol Christianity.—St. Jo An, ,Y. B. Cou
rser, 9th.

Agricultural Prospect* in the County of Carls- 
ton.— A gentleman of this City returned from 
Woodstock on Wednesday last, end reports 
very favorably of the condition of the hay crop, 
the appearance of the different grains, and as sa
tisfactorily of potatoes, throughout the entire dis
trict which he had visited.

The remarkably fine and productive land of 
Carlelon displays a grateful contrast to the com
paratively sterile soil of our sea cost ; and it 
might be well il emigrants possessing the means 
anl desire of purchasing farming lands, should 
be apprised of this favorable feature ere they de
part for the United Plates in search of other lo- 
ealities, which, in the end, may turn out less fa
vourably to lheir wishes.--/*. „ r

Mtuicsoir Accmssr. — On Wednesday 
evening last, about 7 o'clock, Andrew Weldon, 
aged 19, and John Fillamore, about 22, were un
fortunately drowned while bathing in the Dor
chester River. The bodies were found about 3 
hours afterwards, side by side.—/*.

Steamboat Disaster.—The Steamer Gipsey, 
from the Bend of Petitcodiae, in entering this 
harbour on Wedoesdsy morning, during a thick 
fog, struck on Mispeck Point, snd soon after 
sank. The paaspngers and crew all got safely 
on shore — A.

New Vessels —On the 31st ult, a very supe
rior copper fastened Ship of 1109 tons, called the 
Persian, was launched into our Harbour,from the 
Building yard of Messrs Nevins A Majors. She 
is a highly creditable specimen of naval archi
tecture.

Another very fine Ship, of 906 tons, called the 
Lady Russell, built by Messrs Salter, at the Bend 
of Petitcodiae, was lowed down the Bay last week 
and is at present fitting out in our harbour. The 
Lady Russell will bear a creditable comparison 
with the best vessels that have been built in this 
Province.—/*.

An Enormous Shark.—All yesterday crowds 
were attrseted to the schooner of Capt. Helms, 
lying at the North Market Wharf, In look at por
tions of a huge Shark lying on the deck of the 
vessel. This monster having become entangled 
in some fishing nets off Musquash, Capt. Helms 
succeeded, after a hard struggle, in killing him 
with lances and harpoons. From the liver alone, 
no less than three hundred and twenty gallons 
of oil was obtained, which is now on board the 
vessel, as a|so the head, the tail, and one of the 
fine. The breadth of the tail is 7 feet 9 inches ; 
of the head, 5 feet. The mouth is in the shape 
of a horse shoe, with three series of flat, triangu
lar, smooth-edged teeth in each jaw—when open
ed with a tackle fall, as it lay on the deck, the 
mouth presented a frightful gape, full 3 feet 
across between the angle of the jaws ! This fish 
must have been full 20 feet in length—Captain 
Helms thinks it was much more. This species 
of shark is common to both sides of the Atlantic, 
and is known on the American coast, by the po
pular names of Thresher, Foz Shark, and Suin- 
gletail—il* principal organ of defence is its long 
flexible tail, with which it assails, and literally 
threshes its enemies. It frequents the Bay of 
Eundy at this season of the year, in pursuit of 
moesbonkers and shad, of which it devours im
mense quantities. We hope the head of. this 
monster specimen of the Thresher Shark, will 
be secured and properly preserved for the Muie- 
nm of the Mechanics' Institute.— St. John A tie- 
Brunsteiclicr, 9th.

St. Geottoe, Aug. 7th, 1851.
Melascholt Evert.—A Mrs. Baker, from 

Musquash, in the Parish of Lancaster, accompa
nied by her father and two children, were about 
paying a visit to their acquaintances here. On 
passing Mr McCarrolFs store, within three miles 
of St George, they alighted from the wagon in 
order to make a lew purchases. After leaving 
the store, it was found that some of the articles 
had been forgotten, and c proposal to return *as 
made. The horse look fright, snd ran away, but 
on arriving at McCarroll’a he was stopped by a 
number of pereons who happened to Le present, 
and Mrs. B. was conveyed, without having re
ceived any apparent injury, into the house. She 
there remarked that ehe was very much affright
ed and felt ill, and in a few moments afterwards 
expired. It is believed that Iter sudden death 
was occasioned by excess of fright. Mrs. Baker 
has left an affectionate husband and ten young 
children to mourn their sad bereavement.— Cor
respondence of the J>’ete-Brunsuichcr.

Launched, on Monday the 28th ult, from the 
building yard of Capt. H. E. Parson, at West- 
port, N. S., a splendid Ship of StlO tons, called 
the Corontlla. To those interested in naval 
architecture, we would recommend a visit to this 
fine vessel, she having been pronounced by thofe 
who have inspected her, complete in for model, 
fastenings, and general appearance, taking a first

position among the many fine vessels which New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia have lately produc
ed. She is owned, and is to be commanded by 
her enterprising builder, to whom we wish every 
success.— St.John Observer.

The Season.—The weather during the week 
has been extremely fine, and the mowers have 
been busily employed in the fields. The hay 
crop will be an abundant one.—MiramichiGlean- 
er, 4th.

Electric Telegraph.—Wc arc glad to 
hear that the Company here havA decided on 
erecting their line to Richibucto The people of 
Kichibuctn, wc understand, purpose incorporat
ing themselves with the St John Company, and 
there ia every prospect that the line will be in 
working order through to the Bend this fall, 
when we will be put in communication with Ha
lifax, St John, United Slates, &c.— /*.

Canada.
The Gaspe Gazette of the 10th ult., says :— 

The continued rainy and cold weather we have 
experienced lately, has caused the crops to have 
a very backward appearance. Codfish are still 
abundant on the coast, and great numbers of 
American schooners are busily engaged catching 
mackerel in our Watera. Nineteen handsome 
looking Yankee clippers, some of them with 
their colors flying, as if in mockery of the Cana
dian government, might have been seen the othei 
day, from our olfice windows, fishing within a 
short distance from land.

Champlain and St Lawrence Railroad. 
— We are happy to learn that the above Company 
will have their line complete from St John's to 
Rouse’s Point in the course of the present month, 
the Contractor being now actively engaged in 
laying down the rails. Thie will give the City 
of Montreal an uninterrupted communication by 
rail with Boston and New York—Montreal Her.

Visitors.— A continued throng of Ame
rican visitors, exceeding in numbers the average 
of past years, has imparted a lively appearance to 
our principal streets lor some weeks ; and there 
is one point connected with this “ travel,” which 
should be highly encouraging to steamboats, rail
roads and hotel keepers. In looking over the re
gisters we see that a great proportion are from 
that cradle of empire, the magnificent west—from 
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin and 
Missouri.—Montreal Galette.

At the discussion respecting the Clergy 
Reserves lately held at Snncoe, the denomina
tions represented on the one side were Church of 
England and Church of Scotland ; on the other, 
the Wesleyan Methodist, Free Presbyterian, Cmi- 
gregationalial. Baptist, Episcopal Methodist, and 
United Presbyterian Churches.—Montreal IÏU- 
ness.

More Nunneries.— On Sunday after
noon the corner stone of a new building lor the 
Sisters of Charity was laid W'lh great pomp and 
ceremony by the Archbishop ol Quebec. An im
mense concourse of persons were present on the 
occasion.

Sabbath Observance.— The United
Presbyterian Congregation, Bay Street, met on 
Tuesday evening, and after deliberation, a series 
of resolutions, founded on a memorial of the Sy
nod on Sabbath Observance, were adopted. It 
was then moved and unanimously resolved, that 
an humble petition, founded on these resolutions, 
be drawn up, signed by the congregation, and 
presented to both branches ol the Legislature, 
praying their Honourable Houses lo take nil le
gitimate steps so to arrange, that there shall he no 
conveyance of mails, and no post office labour on 
the Sabbath day ; and also that all obstructions 
and abuses, in any of the public departments, 
which prevent the proper observance of the Sab
bath, be removed. A committee, consisting of 
s'X of the members and office bearers of the con
gregation, « ns then appointed to carry the reso
lution into effect.— Toronto Globe.

West Indies.
Nxw 5 ork, Aug. C — We have Kingston dates 

of the 28th. The Cholera still prevails through
out the Island, especially at Hanover, Lucia, Kl- 
gintown, and Savannah la Mar. At the latter 
place there have been 269 deaths in the last few 
weeks. The epidemicis raging fearfully through1 
out the agricultural districts.

The present crop of sugar is not over 7000 hlids , 
about half what it formerly was in the moat un
remitting years of slavery. Nearly every article 
of trade has advanced in Kingston since last ad
vices.

now amount to several hundreds. The erection 
of a Hall creditable to the city and to the Insti
tute, will involve an outlay of perhaps £3000,htil 
half of this sum has been already subscribed by 
the purchaser* of shales.— lb.

Mr. Gisrorre is progressing fast with the line 
of Telegraph from this city to Conception Bay — 
The posts are all placed and prepared for erec
tion, and he expects, we hear, to have it com
pletely prepared lor work in a very lew weeks.-/*

UNITED STATES.

Newfoundland.
The news from the shore fishery continues to 

be vety good ; in some places, as usual, there 
has been a scarcity of bmt and fish, but we be
lieve a good average calch will be secured. From 
the Labrador we learn that cod seines were doing 
very well, but the houk-and-line fishery was lesshery v 

ind arsuccessful. The crops of every kind are in a 
very promising condition. The weather this 
year has been more favorable for vegetation than 
that ij/any previous year Remembered. The crop 
of hay will be very good. Barley has been in ear 
lor several days. Wheat and oats are very fine 
and vigorous, nnd-lhe potatoes are progressing 
most luxuriantly. No blight, and wc shall have 
happiness and plenty throughout the land during 
the -coining winter — St. John's JSewJuundlund 
•Morning Courier, 2nd.

We expect soon to see the foundation stone 
laid in this city of a Mechanics' Hall. The In- 
Stitute has been in existence but two seasons,and 
has become deservedly popular1, and its members

No Marrying allowed in Iowa for
Thikty Day» ! — Under llie new code, which 
went into effect on the Ut instant, marriage li
censes could only be issued by the county judge; 
mid during' the time which was to elapse from 
the taking eflyct of the law and the election of 
the judge—a month off—no provision whatever 
had been made authorizing the clerk of the dis 
trict court, as heretofore, to make out the neces
sary 44 documents. M 41 This in a joke," says the 
Cincinnati Times, 44 which will probably be felt 
as a pretty serious one in some quarters/'

The Maine Liquor Law.—A gentleman 
of this city informs us that on a visit to Bangor, 
a few weeks since, he observed upon the hack of 
the bill of fare, at the Bangor House, where he 
stopped, a list of liquors, with prices carefully 
set down.—On a more recent visit to the same 
house, upon taking up the bill of fare at dinner, 
instead of the liât of liquors, he found printed on 
the back of the bill the new ' law of the
State, in full.— Boston Commomcealth.

Conversion of a Brewer.—Father Mat
thew has converted an eminent brewer olCincin- 
nati to temperance principles. He has closed his 
establishment, discharged his hands, and will 
neither drink himself nor brew any more beer for 
others to guzzle.
1 Indian Visit to Jenny Lind.—A party of 
six Ojibway Indians called upon Jenny Lind at 
Rochester.— She requested them to sing some ol 
their war songs.—They complied, when she paid 
them back with the Echo and Bird songs.

The tolls on the New York canals time far ex
ceed those of the corresponding period last year, 
in the round sum of $264,219,35, or more than 
2.1 per cent !

Destructive Fire in Providence.—
Loss $69,00(1—At 10 o'clock on Tuesday night 
a fire broke out in the North pari of Providence, 
which proved to be the most disastrous which 
has occurred in that city of several years. The 
Providence Journal estimates the loss a I $60,(160 
The fire was doubtless the work of an incendiary.

Fatal Effects of Chloroform.—A
woman named Amelia Serratiua, aged 22 tears, 
horn ill Germany, died at New York, Irom inhal
ing an over dose of chloroform. The deceased 
had been afflicted with the toothache, and to al 
lay the pain administered to herself the dange
rous medicine. She obtained 25 cents’ woslh of 
chloroform ; soon after which she was found 
dead, having inhaled too much of it.

VVe regret lo learn that the rot will destroy 
nearly the entire potato crop in Central Iowa.— 
VVe,learn from our exchanges that the disease 
has also appeared in the vicinity of Dubuque, 
and in various parts of Illinois and Wisconsin.— 
Boston Post

California.
The fire which visited Han Francisco on the 

22(1 of Jobe, laid in ashes the very heart of the

this as a feature peculiar to Tours, or to this man 
hut as a necessary preliminary to what follow*! 
The husband bought a pair of pantaloons of a sol
dier, and when he had worn them out, the wife 
nnsewed them, in order to utilize them as a bed 
quilt or window-pane : in one of the seams she 
found a note on the Bank of Fiance for IfiOO 
francs. The old man supposing it to he an asaig. 
net ol the old republic, and utterly valueless, 
pasted it upon a brick in the wall. A visitor in-
formed him of hie error, whereupon he cut the 
brick out of its solid bed, and carried it boldly to 
one of the principal bankers. The note was too 
closely attached to be removed, but It was evi. 
dently good, and was cashed on the spot. The 
old gentleman was so overjoyed, that having 
come to the Bank with a brick in his pocket, lie 
probably went home with one in Ills hat.

The use of Fruit.—Instead of standing
in any fear of a generous consumption of ripo 
fruits, we regard them ss positively conducive to 
health. The very maladies assumed to have their 
origin in a free use of apples, peaches, cherries, 
melons, and wild berries, have been quite as pre- 
valent, if not equally destructive, in seasons of 
scarcily. There are so many erroneous notions 
entertained ol the had effects of fruit, that »t i* 
quite time a counteracting impression should bo 
promulgated, having its Inundation in common- 
sense, and based on the common observation of 
the intelligent. We have no patience in reading 
the endless rules to be observed in this particular 
department of physical comfort. No one, we im
agine, ever lived longer, or freer from their pa. 
roxysms of disease, bv discarding the delicious 
fruits of the lands in which he finds a home. . On 
the contrary, they are necessary to the preserva
tion of the health, and are therefore caused to 
make their appearance at the very time when the 
condition of the body, operated upon by deterior
ating causes not always understood, requires their 
grstefnl, renovating influence —Boston Medical 
and Surgical Journal.

Temperance Convention.—It will be seen 
by a notice of the American Temperance Union, 
that an ecumenical Temperance Convention is 
called to meet at Saratoga Springs, on the 20th 
of next month. The great subject for considera
tion will he Temperance Legislation ; and then 
is everything in the times and in Hie posture of 
the cause to render a discussion on that subject 
Interesting and useful. Several States have 
just demonstrated the practicability of thorough 
going laws ; and it is evident that public opinion 
is fast concentrating for similar attempts in many 
other Stales. A Convention well attended, and 
judiciously conducted— hidden long enough to 
think the matter through, and to have the fire 
burn, would quicken these tendencies of the pop
ular mind intensely. It seems to ns that it is 
precisely the right time lor a great gathering— 
and Saratoga, with its wholesome nssneiations of 
cold water and salubrity, is just the place for it. 
There should he an effort made to secure a com
prehensive and influential delegation All the 
members of the great Temperance family are in
vited—a regular ancestral call to the scattered 
descendants The working lew in every locality 
should see to it in time to get up a meeting and 
secure a representation. Much of the moral ef
fect of the Convention will depend upon the pre
sence ol King nu in hers. Talent, and worth and 
venerable experience will be there ; but virtue 
lies in the mass We hop» to meet Demos there 
in all his majesty.—.Vcie York Evangelist.

Blue Hose.—The horticulturist.* of Paris, 
says a correspondent of the New-vork Express, 
have succeeded by artificial crossings in obtain
ing a natural rose of a blue colour, which is the 
fourth Colour obtained by artificial means — that 
and the yellow or tea rose, the black or purple

City, burning through Montgomery, Dupont,, rose, and the striped rose, being all inventions, 
Washington, Merchant, and Other streets, which ; and the result of skilful and scientific garden-
comprise Ihe business portion of tiie place, j„g •' B

Tile Alta California says :— , r, ..
There is no doubt that this terrific fire was 1 A (,REKN «OSE.—He notice abovO the 

the work of an incendiary The time selected Pr°ducllon of a blue rose at Baris, by artificial 
was a good one,—just as the people were going i cro8s'ng*. The Raleigh, (N. C) Register, jn 
to church on Sunday, A.1V1., and the place was ' cnP> "'? ll,e n°ticc *»vs. “ We can add to this 
Upon a hill, from which the fire must have in- ,l"4 rose of iN'orlli Carolina, which though
evitality spread to the wh ile city. n,,t (he creature of science, is sufficiently well

It is understood that the Committee of Viej. knnwn in Parl" <>f ’•"» State to claim a rank 
lance have made a large number of arrests — I a'non? lhe above floral novelties. The rose it 
Three persons were tried on charges of incendia- ! 'denl'cal Wl,h °ur common dahlia, except in 
riam and honorably acquitted; others are still | coll,ur> O'® variation in which is supposed to 
ironed and held in custody for future examina, i ll!lve b<,rn Pr"duc,'d by the accidental inter- 
tion. | mingling of the roots of the rose tree with those

It is impossible at the present to give anything I °*"llu" c®"1"’011 vtimach. The peculiarities of the 
like an accurate account of the amount of proper- new Tonet"‘9 are perpetuated by cuttings or other- 
tvYlestroyed, or of the losers ; probably about wl8e" II is <tu,le common in the county of lllad- 
500 houses and $3,000,000 worth of property have ' rn a,ld so"u' lew specimens exist in the town ' 
been destroyed. 1 Fayetteville."

Chas S. Lyons was found burned to death on
Jackson street, between Dupton and Kearney. 
Mr. Bache, of the firm of Hache, Rurnett & Co, 
was burned to death in endeavouring to save his 
store room.

This fire has fallen upon a class of citizens, 
most ol whom ore poor men—men whose all was 
invested in the houses and goods which have 
been destroyed.

A great deal of lumber lias been burnt up, find 
it will be a long tune, we lear, ere our burnt dis
trict is built over again. There"was evidently 
an arranged plan to set fire to and consume the 
city.

All accounts from the 51 mes concur in repre
senting the yield tins vear as greater perhaps than 
ever before.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A Lucky Burch as e.—At Fours there

lives an old man who has a wife,— I do not stale

of
"ayi

A Successful Steamship.—The steam
ship Georgia has been among the most snee* ss ul 
ol ihe large fleet of steamships sailing from New 
York. During the last year, commencing with 
July 9, 1850, she traversed at least 48,000 miles, 
transported between 9,000 and 10,000 passengers 
of whom about 3.409 were landed at that port; 
and brought to New York as nearly as can he 
judged, somewhere near $5,000,000 in specie and 
gold yiust.

Marriage of Jenny Lind.—The London
Sun ol July 11 th, màkes the following announce
ment .

“ VVe can state on unquestionable authority, 
that Signor Helleti will he the happy man. Every 
arrangement lias, we h.-lieve, been concluded for 
Ihe nuptials of the loving couple on their return 
Irom Canada, previous to the voyage from New 
York for England,

The London 'furies sy a—“ The last total 
eclipse of the.sun visible iii London took place in 
\pril, 1*15, ami there will he no other till the 
morning ol August I Dili, 18:7

1
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3bvcdistmcnts.

nrw (iO<>I>S-Ex Industry.
A further eunplv j«isi rwrlved of (’HlN k, Gi.ASH am( 

EARTHENWARE, Japaned TEA TR A YM, Cruet
Simule.

TfîE S«th*rriher* intend remnvht" In a few weeks to 
AC A 1)1 X CORNER, oflVr hi Redickd Pnicn, Dinner, 

Tee, Breakfast, Denser! no,I Toilet'» Metre, new pattern* 
and design* ; a variety ol Electro Plnre.l, RrHannie Me
in 1. and Black Cruel Mr .ml», J a pa tied Tri Trnx s, Tum
bler*. Wines, Decanters, Jelly and i ustird G l««-*e», I.snip 
Fh ides, F'ish Globe*. Salt Ceils**., IIxMCin'h G lusses, Fruit 
FiHinls, Chinn Flower Vase-, Figures, Preserve mid Uniter 
Crocks, Fitterers, Ginger Beer Monies, Milk Pans, Bowls, 
Cups and Saucers. Teapots, Mugs, Ac.

Aug. 9. I in. CEEVERDON A CO.

ENCOITRAGE THE RUM) ! 
I'pholstery, Cane A Hint Work!

1>4CII ARD MEAGHER, who has lately reinrned from 
1 i Mount Washington, Month llnuioii, where he lias learn 
ed his trade—Is prepared lo execute at hi* shop. No. 121 
B*rringt on-street, ordeis in Upholstery, Cane Work, In all 
fi» various lorms. Window Blinds, Ac Old Mattrasse» 
renovated and cleaned; Old Chairs re-seated at a very 
trifling cost, ami warranted equal lo new.

Also -Mat Work. Ac., in all its forms 
Specimens can he seen hv calling at the shop of the 

Fnl.srnher. V*** 21.

WHOLES AIÆ AIM) RETAIL.
CLEVERDON tc CO.

OFFER for sale at lowest market prices, receive*1 hv re- 
cen a *■ s.a general assortment ni Clll N A, GLAMS 

WARE and RXRTIIRN WaRF., cot.staiingol Crates Blael 
Ac. Rockingham Teépoia, Cups an*l frocr.r*. Bowls, Jugs 
Basins, Milk P.\NM, Butler Crocks, Dinner, Tep. ami Break- 
u»t Mels. Dessert Mets, richly gilt, Flower Vase*, Toiletl 
Bottles, Tumbler*, Wines, Decanters, Halts, Hall Lamps. 
Lamp Mhailes, Electro Plated Cruel Stands, Figures, ire 
All suitable tor Town and Country.

X3F Nu Charge for package or packing
More No 1 Granville Street and No. 1 Ordnance R* w

THE TRENTON MUTUAL
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cnpit/il $186,000 Safely Invented.
TNMJRE* on Buildings, Stocks, Furniture, at the 
A lowest rales of premium compatible with safely ; and 
on all assurable lives at rates of premium far below that 
of anv English or Scotch Company, and all Policy holders 
participate Iti ihe profl's of the CompaNv, which have 
hitherto amounted to 45 to 50 per cent, on the amount, 
paid in, and divided annually.
Blanks, pnmplet* and every information furnished hv 
R. S. hi.tr a, Esq.. M. D. I DxMEL MT.xRR,

^Medical Examine/. ' Agent.

NEW STYLE OF ITIELODEON.
frfïE SUBSCRIBER, having entered into an arrangemen 
J with the Investor of ihn»e he «uiili 1 Musical Instru
ments, cnlled the PATENT XCTION MF.t.ODEON, now 
«dlera them f'ir H-tle in ihis Province. They are equally 
wjapie«l to ihe Church or the Par/our, having a powerful 
• well paddle, and are n«»l Jin le to get easdv out of nine.

T'iei-e instruments luave been examined by persons o 
the first musical laleul -it this cit \, who have ileelared 
them worthy of their recommendation. References given 
If r»qnire<l. Prices front X 15 to X'2-ï.

Please call and examine at The aMf.lodeon Manlfac- 
Toky, No. 125 Barrington M»reet.

order* front the country solicited, and will be 
promptly «‘tended to.

lugasf f,, 1 tvli. Wes A Alh. JOHN IIAYR.

JOHN HAYS.
MELODI AN MANUFACTURER,

Has removed to 1 25, Harrington Street, a few 
doors South of St. Paul's Church, 

HALIFAX, X. S.

VVXRIETY of Music. Books, Music Paper, and M'Jalc* 
Instruments' kept constantly on hand.

All kinds of Musical Instruments Tuned and Repaired at 
the short*4»! notice.

Instruments smt Iront the counter, will he promptly re 
paired —carefully packed —and reinrned by advised convey • 
«Hires : charges m m -derate as If the parlies \wrre present 

p y Every descript ion ot second-hand Musical I nstrit- 
m en is taken in part payment (or new ones.

Malila.x, March 1, 1851. 86. We». A A ill. 12 ms. ea

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

I>T* -OI.VE!), That Public Notice i-e given that the Hav 
! l Scales erccie«l by Mr. Jos. Fairbanks, ai ihe head of 
Ft thank*" Wharf, are acknowledged a* Public Scales for 
the weighing of Hay, and all other articles, and that Mr. 
William Doyle he sworn weigher lor said seules.

( \ true copy.)
J A M EM M CLARKE, City Clerk.

October 31. 1850.
In armrdance with ihe foregoing Resolution, Mr. Wil

liam Doyle whs this day wwu«n into olllre
James s. clarkb.

16 Cn v Clerk.

CI1EBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW &. CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

no. 48, upper water street,
O/'p'.'ifi' Mt ssrs. Crt if/hitm </• Grassit'a Wharf 

T> G. H ALf,M respecMully intimates to his friend* and 
lie 'he public generally, in Town and Country, that he 
Ins opened the above E-inMi>hnieiit, »n lits min account, 
where he will constantly haVe on hand article» of war 
ran*' >1 quality, connected wuh the Gkneiu t, Grocery a xn 
Provision Bi si ness, which will he supplied at the lowest 
milaneralive profil.

Cfimily nnit Ship Store.
è- ^ C.iuntrv produce taken in exchange for goods, which 

will he supplied without advance, on the usual retail 
prices

Xrticle* from the Country- received on consignment 
which will I e disposed n( (ni » small per cent age) to the 
te»l advantage and ihe proceeds dulv forwarded.

Xpril 19. (93) We». A: Aihr. 1/ trios. (17)

Pritni; Porto Itivo Nii^ar and .XIo-
lljtM-S,

Just received ex u Mary” and “Ocean Queen,*’ from Por- 
Jto Rico, ami tor sale Irotn the whan — 

jO-llHIM. )
I •)•) 2 tierces / Prime Quality SUGAR,

luscovado MOI.ASM EM.

51 barrels £
51 («uns.
5 tierce»

Al*o—-in Store and Warf.hoi sk,
Pun* choice Cienf.tegn* Molasses, in bond <»r duty paid. 
did»., 1rs. *n«i firls. choice Mt. Thom a» Sugar,
CiMituego* do.
Four and three bushel Bags,
Bid* Fresh Baked Navy and Pilot Bread.
7d hags Superior Coro Coffee,
1 oils Guurock Cor.L.ge, assorted,
Bolt» Navy Canvas, do.
F.ne Flax -Sewing Twine. I or «ale hv

GF.ORG E II ST AR It 
iugv/l 9. Wee A Ath, 3l. \

TO THE PUBLIC.
An Effectuiil and Nev«*r-failing Cure 

for Erysipelas.
rPIIF SVRSCniitER h.N h-r —-in- iini. pr.pnrr.)') mr-fi 
1 cine for the carp of K* y*>pki.a», and Em ition* or 

the'Mkim, which has not only immediately relieved all 
xvho have u»ed D, hut effeetuatrly cured them She t« 
desirous that those who nre Nflliciei! xviih what, in maiiv 

-Traces **f that di-ease, is considered incurable, and that all 
xaho are stiflering lr*»m its attack, may have the benefit *«l 
the woKnr.nn t. row hr o^ ukaL.no of thin Medicine, and 
removing all diseases oi Ritv»iPtu« or Sti r Biievvi.

MRM. V. BFRT.AVX, Nicteu*.
JZT It niay he proem rd from any of the following

AtJKNTs ;
John Naylor, Esq.; Ilaltlax.
Andrew Henderson E-q.. Xnnapoli*.
Daniel Atore, E»q., Kent ville.
William II. Troop. E»q., WnlfrUle.
Elder Manmel McKeoxvn, Barrington.
T. R. Putillo, Esqr , Liverpool.

certificates

Of persons xvho were suffering from severe attack of Ery
sipelas, xvho h id tried ihe many remedies xxhich ar*,*u»- 
uhIIx prescribed from which they found no relief ; but < r 
applying Mrs. Bkrtavx » Mkdicinb were effectual!) 
cureil.

This is to certify, that 1 have been afflicted with the 
Er)stpeU», or the Salt Rheum, as ihe Doctors csll it, fri 
ten >ears. My hands were frequentIv s*i diseased, that 1 
could make no use of them. I employed several phvsf 
cians, hui io no purpose as niv suffering only increased.-- 
I applied Mrs. Hertaux’s MeMcinr lor a short time er c 
xva» soon cured of everx vestige ol ihe«fi»ea»e. The ihrid 
faine»» xvhich I felt, on the long and painful diseawe 
removed, was much more than tongue c»n express. AU«« 
three xears from the time xshen 1 ii»e«| the Medicine, 
was threatened with a relapse or return of the disease. I 
applied the Medicine and the disease disappeared. From 
that lime to the present, I am perfectly free from all 
symptoms of Erysipelas or Salt RhVnin. I therefore 
heartily recommend it to all who are similarly afflicted, aa 
a speedy and effectual remedy

ANN 8- W1IEEI.OCK, Nlrtaux. ’
Augunt 5, 1847.

This Is to certify lh.it mt wife was attacked xviih Ery
sipelas in the face. I applied Mrs. Bertaux’s Mkdicimk, 
ami the first ippUcstion stopped its progress ; and, contin
uing m «-e the medicine, in less than n week mv xvite was 
qtii*e well. ELI Aé GR1MB8, Wllmol.

Mi«y iff-i 1848.

ICitmot, May 15, 1850.
■ This is to certify that mv son was severely afflicted xvlth 

Ihe Erysipelas in hi» leg last summer, so badly that he 
scarcely slept for five successive nights, l^then procured 
some of Mrs. Bf.rtavx’m Mkphine, and applied it ami in 
the course of one week, Ihe hoy xva» well ; and I verily he 
lieve it 1 had not used the above Medb-ine. tliat he w«ml^ 
have lost his life. WILLIAM GORDON.

Sworn before me,
Thomas C. Whleluck, Esq.

May 16, lb5U.

Annapolis, January 3rd, 1851.
This is to certify ihfll my daughter atiout a year ago had 

a vet y severe attack of Erysipelas in h **r head and «are, 
so much sn that there xva» left no hope ol life. Medical 
aid was called, hut the word xvas, that nil was over *» the 
dreadful disease had overspread the i-ralit, and she xvas ra
ving distracted, lu this extremity I had accidently hean! 
of Mrs IIkiitavx's Medicine. I went and ot a small 
phial, and proceeded to a;tplv It as dliected ; and a linos I 
instantaneously the disea-e was arrested from further pro 
gress.aml. In a lew «lavs, the swelling was gone,ami her na 
• ural colour returned, ami »he is now alive and well.

March 5, l *51 W11.1,1 A M Mc E W A N
W’esleyan * Athemeuin, 6 nto-. ea.

^ WENLF1AN A4'A OEM V.
MOUNT ALLISON, SACKVILLE, N. B.

PRtNCiPAi..-The RF.V. HUMPHREY Plf’KARD, A M
Chaplain.—The REV. ALBERT DESBKlSAY. 
TuLasumku.—CliAS. F. ALLISON, L»q.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
IT. PICKARD, A.M . Prof. Men* a I Philosophy, Ethic», êic 
JOS. R HE A. /*..'! , “ French, Latin and Greek.
T. PICK A RD, A.M., “ Mathematics and Physical 

Scieiu es.
Steward.-MR. THOMPSON TRUEMAN

fpill^ Institution has been opened and in successful npe- 
1 ratifut upwards of eight years. ’I he manner in which 

it wa» founded and established, I he principles enunciated 
at its opening a* those u|«on which It should he cond-ct- 
ed, ami the arrangements which were made forcarrxlng 
nut il» «le»igu» in ali it» departments, in both »ch«*o| and 
familx, xverce such as to secure for it, from its verv com
mencement. a ver\ high place iu the public estimai ion. 
And the Committee ot Management and Board ot True 
1res. upon xxhotu the direction of its affairs has devolved, 
have been e couraged and stimulated hv its prosperity to 
continued effort» to render it ever Increasingly efficient. 
Every year in Its history lias hern marked by important 
additions to its educational facilities, and hv more or lews 
extensive general Improvement» throughout the es
tablishment. 'Vite attention ot young nten -reking an edu
cation, an.: of Parent» ami Guardians r| Youth, is, there- 
fore, confident Iv invPed to it a» an Institution, nt least, 
equal in every respect, for the purpose» for which it vx as 
founded, to any in British America.

Cv* The next Term xyill begirt on Thursday, the 7th 
Alignai, and coni inning nineteen xveek*, ei.d on Wednrs- 
duv, the I71 h Decentf er.

ExPEM-ks.— For Board, Wa-hlng, Fuel, Lights, Are. nd 
Tuition in Primary Department, X‘2'>, Ne xv Brunswick 
ctirrenev, per aiitmm.

In i he higher Depart men is*. Irom .£25 to t£30 per acn.
The Principal will give any further information which 

max he desiml. to any Vereon who will apply to him, (it 
hv letter, pfisl paid )

Moi xt \ i f.isoN, Jtilv. Ifi5t. A W 
!_/• Hazard's G«vz., I'.E.I , 2i., Ledger, St. John's, N. F

just ri:c i:ivi:i>,
Vnd for sale »t the B«-*«k St*»res of MrGraham, Mr Fuller, 

a-til i he nth - r booksellers of I lie Citv.
A I*EK1* AT UNCLE s \M s FARM, WORKSHOP, 

FISHERIES, Ac.
BY P. TOCQUE,

Illustrated with Engravings, f-rire 5-., dedicated hv per 
mi»«i.m to Hi« Ex «-ri leur v ^ir John Gu.-purd Le March au t 
Governor ol Newfoundland.

„ Opinions of the Press,
Mr Tocque is a “ Newfoiimilan-lrr ” but knoxvs more of 

ns Yankee» th *n n«o»t of us knoxv ol ourselves, ills book 
i* quite reinatkatile, it i« full of informali«*n, and t he very 
information needed »o afford a j'Mi e»tiina'eof the country 
1 (» statistic» are ahumlnnt, but they are woven into sketch
es. personal ami general. In -nch a manner a» to relieve 
file'll of d«lilies». |i treats of «-or m«iiu(acturea, shipping, 
nijtvx. puliiiornen, slavery, reliv *n, ami we knew not vvhat 
it omit ». 11 ought to he a reliable volume.—/»*>•/* .n,/. uni's
lierai I May p th.

" Huch i- i fie qiiu'rt till" of a peat duodecimo-volume, 
xvhich we find upon *» *ir table. 11 is just x* hat it profes-e»
to he, a peep at the Massachusetts corner of Uncle "xiri> 
great homestead hv a <■ 11 i //- n t -1 Ncvx" fount! land. Mr T o« que

I appears to have travelled with his e y es open, and he I ween 
• he covers o| his hook the'real-r r an find a itrg.- amount 
of vui i-ihîe uni entertaining reading nui fer.”--’iv*- 'ttr 

i Daily Sry, May gu.'i June 7th. I ’j 1

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CURE or RUKCMATtaM AND Rïttl M XTtC 00VT.

Ext met of n letter from Mr. Thomas Dntrton. IjrdloH 
of the Waterloo Tavern, font ham. 5 ork«hirv, late ol 
the Life <»nurds, dated 8c|)teinlH*i 28th, 1S4S 

7V> Professor tioaoway,
Sir.—For a long time I was n martyr to Rheumatism 

mid Rheumatic (lout, and fur ten xveeks previous to using 
vour medicines, I xvas so had as not to l«e able to xx :• lk. 1 
hu*i tried divtoriiijg and met! ici n es of every kind, hut all 
to no ax nil, indetsi 1 daily got xxorse. and fvlt that 1 meat 
shortly die. From seeing vour rx»m**xliesadvertised in the 
paiier l take in, i thought I xvouhl give them a trial. I 
did so. I ruhlted the Ointment In as directed, and kept 
cahhnge leaves toJhe parts thickly spread with it. and 
took the l*ills night and morning, lit three xveeks l was 
enabled to walk about for an hour or two in the day with 
a stick, and in seven weeks I could go any where with
out one. 1 am now, hv the blessing of God and your me
dicines. quite Well, and have been attending to iny bus! 
ness more than seven months, without any symptom» ol 
the return of mv old complaint.

Besides my case of Rheumatic (lout, I have lately had 
proof that your Pills and Ointment xx ill heal any old 
wound or n leer,, as a married xvoman, lix ing near me, had 
hnd n bad leg for four years, xvhich up one could cure, 
and 1 cave her some oi'x our Pills and Ointment, which 
soundly healed it when nothing else would do It. For 
your information I lmd the honour to serve mv country 
for twenty-five years in-the first regiment of Life Guards, 
and was eighteen yearn a cor|H»ral. 1 xx as two rears in 
the Peninsular War, and xvas at the Battle of Waterloo.
I was discharged witli a itension on the 2nd September, 
1833. The Commanding Officer nt that time, was Colonel 
I.x gnu, who is now a General. 1 Indonginl to the troop 
ofCa llonourultle llvnrv During.

(Signed) / THOMAS BKVNTON

CVRK or X Rtn LEO OF TXXrSTV-OXE TEARS* STXXPIXO.
Extract of a Ixd ter fr*»m Mr Andrew Brack, Blacksmith, 

Kvcmouth, near Berwick, dated the 10th of August 
1848

To Professor Holloway.
* Sir,—With pleasure and gratitude I have to inform von 
that after suffering IVtr 21 y«irs with a bail leg, which 
yielded to no kind of treatment, although I consulted, at 
different times, every nualieal man of eminence In this 
|>art of the country, hut nil to no pu^nme. I was IVe- 
<iuently tumble to w ork ; and the ain and agony 1 often 
endured no one can tell. My leg is now a» sound as ever 
it was in my life by mean» of your Pilla and Ointment, 
which I purchased from Mr. I. Davidson, Druggist, Ber 
wick-upon-Tweed. who knows my case well, and will, I 
am sure, be lianpy to certify w itli me, if neevasary, as to 
the truth of this wonderful cure.

(Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

Awrirrxnox or rwe tom raivKicTEP 
Extract of a letter from Mr Oliver .Smith Jenkins, dated 

Falkirk, August 13th, 1848.
To Professor Holloway,

Stu,—1 xvas superintending, about six month» ago. the 
erection of one of our Railway Bridges, and by the fall of 
a large stone my rieht foot xvas seriously l.tuiu d, w hich 
ultimately got so had, that I was advised to go to Klin 
burgh to consult some of the em'nont Surgeons, which I 
did. and was told tliat in order to save my foot, two of 
my toes must be taken off In despair, I returned hom«- 
fo i mi «art the melancholy nexvs to my wife, intending to 
submit to the operation, it xx as then a thought struck un
to try your valuable Ointment and Pill», w hie It 1 did. and 
xva» by their means in three xvevks enabled to resume my 
usual occupation, ami at this lime mv toes are iierfeetiy- 
cured. (Signed) OLIVER SMI III JENKINS.

AN F.XTRX0RP1NART CURE OP A DESPERATE SKIN DISEAEI
On tlie 21st July. 1848, the Editor of the “ Mofhssiltle” 

Nexvspaper, lmbflslivd in India, Inserted the folloxx ing 
Fsiitorial articli- in his pn|tcr. “ We know for a fart, that 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment act in a most wonderful 
inannvr "upon the constitution, a» an eccentric Coolie, 
called Ell/it. employed hi our Establishment, xvas affected 
with myriads of Ringworms, which defied all the Mtu-rut 
Doctors, and promised to devour flu* poor man before he 
was under ground ; we tried ‘ Iloiloway* upon him, ami 
in a month he was perfectly restored to hi.» former condi
tion and cleanliness of skin. The effect was miraculous. ’

The Pills should Ik* used conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of the following eases
Bad Leg»
Bad Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunions,
Bif eofM o«chetoes 

and Sandflies, 
Coco-Bay,
( 'hiegtt-lbot,
n.ilhlaih»/
f.’happ**d-ltan<is, 
Corns (Soft)

Cancers, Scalds,
Contracted and Son» Nipples,

Stiff-Joints. Son ♦hr*«at»,
Elephant.oasis, Skin Diseasea,
list nias, Sciirvv,
Gout, Sore Heads,
(ilamlular awell Tumours,

ing*, Ulcers,
Lu i it bo po, W«minis,
Piles, Yaws
Dltviimaf ism,

Dir- 'dions for the guidance of patients are affixed to 
each Pot and B*>\.

Sold at the F/dnhliohnvnt of Professor Hollowav, 224 
Strand, London, ami l«v most rv»|a»cfalde Druggist and 
I h-aler» in Medicine fhrougliout the civ Hired world. 
Price» in Nova Seofia arv Is 9<l., 4»,, fis. 3d.. 1C» 8*1. 83s. 
4*1 . ami 1/0h *nch Box. There is a coiihideruhle taxing 
in faking the larger sizes;

S- 1 agents in Nova Scotia—Dr. Harding. Windsor 
31 - Neil. Lunenburgh. ]'. 1C Potillo, Liverpool. N 
ui»l***r Cornwallis. Tucker k Stnifh . Truro J k E. 
.loot. (itiY«borough. E Cochran k Co.. N'cW’ftott. f». 
N. Fuller. Horton. B Is-gg»*, Mu hone I lux-. S. F til I on 
k Co.. Wallace. J. F. Mon*. ( ah don la. T. k F. .lost, 
Svdney ,J. Christie k Co . Bras <1 "Or. P. Smyth. Port 
Hood. Mr» Rolwon, Piéton. F. Sterns. Yarmouth.

JOHN N A Y I/OR. llaMfiix 
General Agent for Nova Scotia.

N. R. —Non» are *rsntilne urilr-s the xv««r«l* “ 11 olio wav's 
Pilla ami Olrrttnsnr, London.” «**• rngrave*! on f h» fcuvern 
msi«t (hr » mis words ars wnvsn in fhs «irr mark
of (he Hire* Hon paper* that are wrapped round svsrv put 
and box. per. 21.

Star l.il'v ln«iiniii<‘«' < omiiany.

NOV A Sf'OTlANS and other Residents of (fits Pro.
vui# e, who Con fsmtdate Insyrinff their /.ires inr fits 

hsrsfit of those «Irpemling on fheitt. or Live* ».f others In 
dehtrd fo ihero, ARC HKQIIF.*T* D TO TAKE NoTK-E; fhll 
ihe next dir i«mn ot, profits fn ihe nhovr Inrf <l««tion xv III 
f.e made m their Olfirr <4,. M».#«r«j*ie Street, l,«m*l(ni, af 
the dose ot the year IW*j3. If will therefore 1.» great Iv to 
the advxntaoi: of ih<»e who Inirnd to Insure In It. to do 
so previous i*« 30fh N«»vernt»er In the present Year 1851. In 
or'Irr that they max r.orne in nl *ai«i itiv1ef#«n for their 
suxtig of|ir*«flis f,«r (lie three vear», otherwi-e they r, til 
have in wait until 1 w5* for similar pariiri*«ation.— and It 
is ex peeled at said Division the profit* w ill fie erjual to, 
If not greater than th «>«e In IMÉt. xvhen tfie^e was Si* rv 
T wo |»er rent, on the premium pa hi In three xear* added, 
as >« bonus to the polfi ie*- the i.»r.oK*T Bori s ever g iv- 
en hv anv ("ompanv^yhaving Igenries here. All person* 
xvill do well to consl*ler that Life and Health me both 
unrezialir : ron*« qnentlv d-my are danaerou• '

AH n*researv Blank». Pamphlets. wn*l eveiv Information 
furniNlied grmis, fiy the Society’* Agent *.r Medical Lx 
«miner. D 5 NL STARR. Agent.

R H. BLACK, M. I>.
• Med irai Examiner

Halifax, 25th Feh, r-51 »
We*, till June |, Ath. 12 mo*.

m;i»i< im>, i>t:iu rni:in,

17X “Moro ♦’«*(lew from Lon*l**n, and “ Mir-Msr” from 
j Glasgow, ilie -Subsrriher ha* completed hi* Fall Sup

ply of Dm o» Mf.ijh inc», Prhfi ne*v, Bhiniiem, Arc., of 
the fiesl quality, ati#! at low rates.
A-*- on hand — \ la rue supply of verv superior Medic ioale 
COD LfVr R OIL vx holes’! le or retail 

Dec. 24. HOilEBT G FRASER.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY ANC LUNGWORT,
roe the cube or

Co**!», folds, Hoarsnrss, Spitting 
of Blood, Kight Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

1)0 NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Can anil has hean rnrrd le thouaamU rf raara V,
JVDHON’S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OK

C1IKKHV AND 1.1 X4UVOKT, .
and no remedy han ever before been dlefovereU that w* 

certainly
CURB CONSUMPTION.

The most strongly marked and developed meet of Pul
monary Consumption, where the lunge have become dle- 
eaeetl and ulcerated, and the rase no utterly hopeleee, m 
to have been pronounced by Physicians and friend*, lo he 
paol all poeslbilliy of recovery, have been cured by Ihto 
wonderful remedy, and are now a* well and hearty me 
ever. It l* n compound of medication* which are pecu
liarly adapted lo and eenenttally necessary lor the care of 

COUGH* AND CONSUMPTION.
lie operation 1* mild, yet eflcnclom*. It looeen* I be 

phlegm which «rente* »o much difficulty', relieve* the 
rough, and aeeieie nature lo expel from the system nil 
dlneaned mnlterby expectoration, producing a delightful 
change In the breathing end cheat, and this, after the pro- 
•rrlptlon* of the very heel medical men nn*f the toven- 
Hone of kind ami sorrowing friend* end Nnr*ee, have tail
ed to give the smallest relief to the Consumptive sufferer.

thousands or conrumptive
persons have been deceived repeatedly In buying me«ft- 
clnes which were eald in be infnllihls cure*, but which 
have only proved pnlllctIves, but mis medicine is not only 
a palliative but e cure for ulcerated lunys. It contain# 
no deleterious drugs, and one trial will prove It* a«tom- 
ivhiitg efficacy better than any a»»ertlons or rerliflentee In 
curing consumption and nil dleeaeee nl the l.ung*, anch ne 
Spititn* of blued, couyhs, pain in the otdr, ntgâf sweats, 
iff.. Ac.

About 1000 certificate* ofalmont mlrnrtil one cure*, per
formed by thl* medicine, from «nine of the first Doctor*, 
Clergymen, snd Merchant*, have been sent u* for thl* me. 
diclite, but the publicetlon of them look* too much line 
(^unrkerv, (will show them to any person, calling at tier 
olllre.) This medicine will speak for itself and enough In 
Its own favour wherever It Is tried.

Caution—Thl* medicine 1* put up In * large bottle, and 
the name of Judson * Co., Proprietor*, New York on the 
splmdiJ Wrapper around the Bottle. All order* must he 
nd<ire»*oJ lo Comstock A. Brother, No. 9 John htreel. 
New York.

ff'T* Sold wholesalef.ir ihe Proprietor In Nova Bcotln 
at Morton’s Medical Warehouse, llalMM \ lit XVIndwor by 
Mr*. Wiley \ In Dartmouth by D. Farrell, and by one 
agent In every town In N. fr. nttd N. II.

Enquire for Comstock'* Almanac lor 1153 which la glv - 
en to *11 gratis. 103 July 19.

" im77 APJLAÎT5: ^T!

NN-nnvT* “ Admlrnl,” < npu Wood,
—AND—

“I rrolr,” 4'npl. Dccrlng.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
rrilK Art'-rlran Stcr.mshl|>* “ AimtaxL,” ami “ Cnborn.’ 
I xvill, for the n inalinl* r of the season, ruii In coniteo- 

tion. meeting at Kastport, conimfiicingoiiTufmJay.fi» 
8th instant, a- follows

Steamer “ C'ifole” will k»ave St John for Ea»f)io»l 
every Tuesday Mini Friday morning, at H o’clock, reinrit- 
ing same aftemqon.

Steamer *• Admiral ” will leave F.usl|u«rf for 1‘orfleiHi 
mid Boston every Tnesdny and Frblav, uf 2 o'clock, pm., 
or Immedlnfely after th«* arrival of the Creole.” I'hf- 
Rfitger» for Btisfon on Tiifsxlnys will go hv railroad from 
Port land ; on Fridays, have F^tport at 2 o'clock for 
Boston dirrct. '

iC«-fiiniiiig, will leave Boston on Mondays, at 12 o’clh , 
fur East|tort direct. Tliiirsday*, at In a.tit., for 1‘orilniul 
and East port, leaving Haih oud XX'hurf ; Port 1st ml at 7, 
p lit., after the air lx al of the 12J o'clock train from Boston. 

Passengers for hi. Andrews and in Jais take steamer
u Ne«junseat,” n* Fataljmrt.

FARR :
Cabin I’amaoi to Boston. *r. no.

*. •» Portland, A.%<0.
East port, $1.50.

t»«r« •• Boston, $ 1 00.
Portland, •a,' o.
East fori, fri.no.

Andrew*, 61 7».
•«In*. $3,00.

Bills Lading for Freight. mn*t have the names of both 
Boats Insfi loti. J or pusi-age Hpplv lo

t.UHB.K I HUM AH,July 12 Aeimr

The Lnrivnlleil Summer Medicine
IS WELL KNOWN TO BE

Dr. eN. TownHeuiDn Eilrnct of 
S\ It S A F A Kl L LA*

WHICH assertion Is endorse*! by the following Test!
iiiouinI fro in llev. .1 amf* Beattie. Pastor of the Thlnl 

Prenbx 1er tan ('hur<h, New Orleans, JH« h July, 1850. '
Dr. H. P. Townsend —Dear Hir; 1 feel It to be both n 

dut> ami • privllege^io say, that lor several Hummer* 
pant I have used )*iur\prep*ralioii of rtarspertlla In my le- 
mily with the happiest effects. Yours, etc.,

JAMEti BEATTIE.

Halifax, January 2nd, 1931. 
MR SAMVEL STORY. Junr.,

Dear Ujk,—1 am happy to inform you that I had in op
portunity of perceiving the good effect derived from (he 
u»e ol Dr. H. P. Townsend's Sarsparlllw, on Mrs. Rebecca 
Itnliiiison, ol Sh« lluirne, who wa» conwi'iered irt a «ieciint, 
—having a severe Cough, with symptom» of Asthma.— 
Hite toon largs quantities of COD LIVER OIL, but with
out any benefit .lertved from It ; 3t my request she was ir* 
disced io try >our valuable Harspartlla, and atn happy to 
sax xvith great success. Hite > is taken five Bottles, an«l 
is now aille .to g*i about her house a* usual, before takii'g 
it she was'couflried to her bed ami not e*pe< ted to live 

Your obedl serv’i..
JOHF.PH v/Al TLR8

Witvesi Patrick Caulfield, Cit) J'onsVabie.
April 5. tmo» 5^i — IIC

r \
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LANGLEY’S DRUG STORK 
Hollis Sireot.

THE 8FR»URIBfiR h,. rrrriviNi ir««m Knzlnnit hi* **n 
el Si«ring laiporialioa of Geniiloe.ilrue*. Med-rlno* 

Paient Mealielnea, Perlumery, *c., Ac , which he offer* 
for sale at moderate price*. ■** -«

Hay 17. VVM. LANGLEY.
JAnEg BLACK

ITaa nweleed by the l.la arrival* from Great Britain.

WHITE and V«bleached Colton. * 4 an.I 4 4 Print* ft 
Fancy Muallna ; Furniture*, Regalia and 8'ri|ied 
Shirt lag*. Plain and Fancy Cohurghe Or lean*, Ile Leur*, 

and Chatham* for lire**** ; Mu«llne, Shawle, Hand f*,ll«> 
eery, Glove*, Brace*, Lace* and Elglet* Doeekln*,Tweed*, 
and Cantonne, Girl* and Women'* 8'raw llnnnrt*, and 
Shape*, Ac. Ac. Ac., with a variety nl other goode.

For Sale at his Store, No. 4 Market Square.
May 24. Si".

LANGLEY’S
EFFERVESCING APERIENT.

THIS fiivorlte preparation it especially suited to the 
Summer season. It is found to relieve «/•«««■(/«/ lieatl- 

nchc, Heart hunt, Nausea ft want of ap’ietite, &c., and 
forms e draught agreeable and refreshing.

Sold only at LANULKY’S DRUG STORE, 
June 28. llollis Street.

Waggons, Wheelbarrow*, Broom*, Ac.
Ex BELLE from Boston, just received.

4 A WIllOW Waggon, or Cradle.,
4 V 20 Children'* Wheelbarrow*, assorted sizes.

10 dozen best Corn Broome,
M neete Palmed Tube,
Bathing Tub*, Flour Hucheie,
Butter Moulds end Butter Prints,
Alleenl, Rope end Mtrllla Mala, for *ale nl the Italien 

Werehewe, by
Aagnet 2. W. 11. HARRINGTON.

’“TOBACCO & CIGARS.

A FURTHER supply of that choice brand “ Virginia 
Gold Lee!” TOBACCO, (in lumps) so much ap

proved of.
Also—20,006 very prime CIGARS, various brands end

stare.
10,006 cheap Cigars, Iront F6 to 88 per M. 

iaal received and for sale hy
w. m. Harrington.

Angus! 2. Opposite Commissariat, Bedford Row.

Wohlepn Day School, Halifax.

TIHÎ.SUBWCRHIER'begs leave respectfully to 
in Werieyaîi Parent* himI io the Pnl»l c nwiemlly 

ihe RK’orKMNG «I ilie nlmte .School will lake flare 
THUKSBa Y, the 2ist «mine Month, when ftifiN «•! hmh 
eexeis may be enrolled lor arrangeaient in the f Mowing 
clhSHCs : —

INITIATORY AND JUNIOR DIVISIONS.
English Reading, menu mg, exsmi nation hmI Spelling, 

lenoii» nn Oliji'cu ami Natural Hnttorv,&<*•, Hi*l«ry nl 
England, Geography, Soin? Ion* of Geegrai hicwl Problem* 
mi the Map* and by the Glnt.e, Grammar and Coiupvai- 
i |«n, Writing it fid Arithmetic.

Not*.—.Pupils «ce ailvancrd to higher c lusses, as soon 
as they ere qualified to enter them.

SENIOR AN1) MATHEMATICAL AVISIONS. 
Universal History, Ancient mid Modern Geography, 

Use of the filohet. and A*«mtr»my. N«tntnil Phil »»«|»hy, 
Grammar nml Com 110» I lion, Writing, Comrnercinl Arith
metic Hii-I Algebra, Ueoiiielry and Practical Mathema- 
titis.

LATIN AND (iRKKK.
McClintock Ac Crook’s Series of Lesson*, Antlion’n 

Cwe*af, Greek Render ; mid the Higher Classic*.
Hour* of Attendance.—From 9 a. at. to 1 r. m., end from 

2 10 4 p. m.
A French Cla««t will be formed, nt a private hour in 

the afternomi. Pinney V Practical French Grammar.
Ah new Classes are to he formed in the difT-rent depart

ment a, a favunrahte opportunity presents it-elf for any 
who may wish to spend the Institution, snd r.vail them- 
se’ves of the advantages of iheyveiem of instruction pur
sued, which 1h one calculated to encouuaok the personnl 
eflforts of the i^intfeiits. It is desirable 1 hat pupils should 
enter 111 the commencement ot the Term.

Halifax, August l6lh 1851. A LEX II. ÎSIMPLON Ri in.

letters and monies received.
imimiie ■ ( 658* See tliat your monies are duly acknov
By) ih*i ; I edged.) Rev. G. Johnson (on Vol. Il, 1 5s„ o

DcntljG.

! Vol, III, 2.h.). Rev. R. Cooney (with thanks), r,
R«Y.' Alexander 15. Bhtek (three new sub. 15s.), At Amherst, on the 23rd ins!, after a long and pain-

00 Xfu* TWÇ*. rm-iiauw»*. <'"i
new sub.), (h) Rev. J. Gaetz, (c) “ev- “V On the loth instant, Dokotuea, widow of the tin, 
Smallwood, Mr. Geo. Henderson (30s.). (d) ReV. ,\>s' Com Gen Veitli, r.ged M years.
C. Loekhart (Vol. III. 20#.), Rev. R. E. Crane * At Wallace, NS, on the lli'li’Miy last, Mr.I Wemsi, 
(one new sub.), Rev. G. Rirrrftt (on Vol. II, U>s., , in the 7*h war of bis age. Ills end was peace. 
v ev » iTf #*// \ r> to* nr. / xrr ,*a«\ \ At (mv s Liver, on tho #th mst, Samukl Moorf.Erq 11 ^ 'if * V Jln'J ultC xv ’ah ° Vo-!. , Ntged years, an old and respectable Inhabitant of that

.Mr. Angtim (lus.), nev. u Allen (Z >s., one pi;lCe—his 
new sub.), (e) Rev. G. \V. Tuttle, (20*., tiro new 
sub), Mr. A. P. Riadley (10s., one new sub.), j 
('/) Mr. Charles Beech, 1‘ortLuid, Maine.

was peace.

PIANO FORTES 
For Sale or to Let.

THE Rubwcrlbrr hue Eight PIANO FORTES nn hand.
contesting of Cot luge, Piccolo mid M|tiare. rosewood 

tnd mahogany caae*, of London manu lari tire,which he of
fers for «ule nt very low nun from «120 upward* $ or to 
lei by the year st * low rent. Am these tiiKirnmeiits have 
been in use a short time they can be warranted to aland 
lbs climate.
Persons wishing to obtain a good Piano at a lower

rce than ft can be imported, or mamilactured here, will 
well to embrace the prevent opportunity.

July 12. 2in. inside. PETEK NORDBFCK.

For Siile by the Siibscriber,
/SAA BARRELS No. I S.FLOUR, Nnvr. fnapeetfon*
UVVflOj «>bl* CORN MEAL, 100 lit,I, RYE FLOUR 

50 Packages Onckwh^u* Flour,
ISO Barrel» and Hue* IIREAU,
70 Cheats Congo TEA,
60 Puna. M • lateen,
40 Tierce» RICE,
40 llhde. Leaf TOB ACCO,

100 Bine» Honey Dew do.
S00 Bidea Neste Leather,
50 CalfSklns, Cordovan,
20 Ships Bowls, 150 boxes Raisins,

Candle*, Soap, Starch, Vinegar.
* RICH. MvLFARN.

Dec. 24, 1850. Commercial Wharf.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Halifax Clothing Stor*. 

v. No. 4. ORDNANCE ROW.
The Fnbscrilwr lias Just received hy the recent arrival» 

from England his SPRING çJUI’PLY, coiiai.iiig of a large
Heck of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
----- AMONG VOUCH ARK------

COATS—Men’», Youths, and Boys, Cw-limered», Cash
meres, Prieceita, Doenkin, Tweed, Drill, Cauloou, 
Brown ami While Linen.

JACKET-—oi v«ri ut descriptions.
TROW8ERS—from «?»■ to .“0». VK8T9 r f all qualities. 
OUTFITS—While, Regatta, striped cotton, and blue 

8erge Shirt», Lumt»swool, Merino, brown Cotton, flan
nel and chamoise Druwerw and Vent», silk nnd nHttin 
pocket anil reck Ilumlkl» , Men’s Hosiery, blue and 
black Cloth Cap*, India Rubber, WVi. xml Cotton Bra- 
cfs ; in fict every thing necessary 1er Men's w ear.

A large assortment of Cloths, Cxsaimeres, Doeskins, 
Tweeds, Cashmeres, Caahmerelis, Ca.-inett», Princettu, 
and other reasonsb!e Goods.

Also—A splendid assortment of rich fancy SATIN VEST- 
INCH, mu! a general variety of Taib-r’# Trimmings,vv hich. 
together with hi» former Stock, forms a* com-plete tin n»- 
Fortmen? ns i« to l*e found In unv Clothing EatHhliahnient 
in the city, ail of which are offered for vale at the lowest 
prices.

ItT Clothing of every description made to order at the 
aburttsl notice, and in the h**-*» stvlr

C! I ARM’S \\. NAYLOR,
June 18. - \Vc:. à Atli. 'J ailor & Vlotiiikr.

r IFE AND FIRE INSURANCE. The Undersigm-d 
Ij hits been appointed Agent for the 44 Tbfxton Mutual 
Lire Insoxance Compas an y or Trenton,” United States, 
and haring previously to taking the Agency, received sa
tisfactory pi oof of the good standing and respectability 
of the Institution, he begs to inform tlie public generally 
that he is now prepared to issue Policies for eligible lire 
risks at moderate rates of premium, nml to receive propo
sals for Life Policies, which will be forwarded to the Di
rectors, end If accepted. Policies will be immediately re
turned. The Capital block of the Trenton Mutual is now 
£250,000, well secured in good productive Stocks, Mort
gage on Real Estate, and (’ash in Hanks—and is doing a 
very large and as yet from it commencement in 184«, a 
very successful business.

In the Life Department they issued the first year, end 
ing 1st October, 184V, 957 Policies—a number which very few 
Companies of long standing ever reached in the same time 
The benefit of the mutual system in Lite Assurance is very 
apparent, and is most favourable to all Policy holders in 
this Society, inasmuch os they receive a portion of each 
yea r’s profits yearly, being deducted from the Premiums 
then payable, which are lower than any of the English 
Companies nnd not subject to stump duty—all the parti
culars of which are fully set forth in the Pamphlets which 
the Agent has for distribution, who furnishes ail lilouks 
and every necessary information, together with the Medi
cal Examiner’s Certificate gratis.. All jiersous intending 
to insure are invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
them every information.

Ritfus S. Black, Esq., M. D. is Medical Examiner for 
the Company. DANIEL STARR,

Halifax, loth June. nl. Agent.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNS END’S SARSAPARILLA 
The Subscriber informs the Public, that he is Agent 
or the sale of the above excellent Compound, in this Pro

vince. and invites those dealing in the article, and all who 
are afflicted with the various diseases, for which the Sar
saparilla is known to be beneficial, to call and try the 
above, before putting any confidence in the slanders that 
the agents of its rival in the United States are publidling 
from time to time

To be had by wholesale In cases of 2 dozen each, or bv 
ertail, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse 

June 18, 1850. hi. DANIEL STAR*

(а) Mr. T. bn» our bed thanks for tin* interest he takes 
in the circulation of The Wesleyan.

(б) Tiie books will tv* sent ns mvwi ns they can be got.
(r) We regret thatf he hooks ordered are not on hand,

but expect some by fall vessels.
(*/) Papers sent as requested.
\e) So many number* on tin’s Vol. having been sent, we 

shall continue .8. N.*» ami J. papers to the end of the 
quarter

Shipping Nous.
POiiT OF HALIFAX.

Friday, An y. S.—R M steamship America, Lritch 
s, to S Cunard N: /Vo ; brigs N arc he*Boston, 30 hours,

(/) The paper has been mailed regularly livre to your j (Spanish) iMninico, Havana, 18 days, to Fairbanks À 
address. ' Allisons; Belle, Lnybold, Bo*ron, 5 days, to B Wier &

^ ..r -, V . ^ | Co; bvigts .Mura, Cleverly, M lyngtiez. Id days, to N L
Xiallfax fiinj*IC6t3. i .I T iVe<t; Fanny, Eaton, do., via Liverpool, NS., IV

( Condensed from the Hrilish Xortk American.) j days, to Fairbanks A Alii-oi.-; Coinmo lore, Hall, Cien- 
AUCTION SALES. , Diegos, 20 days, to 1 C Kinne.ir Ni Co ; sc 11 r Chfiortl,

Vn.niv V.1.71 Wt sill 1 1,1,, L nf nri.no Si i<ra r O’Bryan, Mir.unichi, G days, to.I & M Tobin and other». I-RIDAY. August #th.—4 li ul*. of primo sugar, | M)IM,xy ^rkvt ,lVI„£ ||ai,f.tx> Menai,e,
at 3(,s. Oil. jx r cwt., ami tin- bilan, e was held at | St johl,.„ m-; s < mmrd & Co ; brig Caroline, Xtoro! 
that price ; 1 pun. of MuJoovado Molasses, at Is. : house, Newport-Wales, 41 days. Itaii lioad Iron—bound 
4(1. per gall., and held at Is. ,rxl.: and 0 bags of to Alexandria—leaky ; hrigt< Meridmn, Kenny, I'hih- 
choice Coffee, at 71,1. & 8,1. per 11,. | 'h'lphia, 10 days from the Capes, to Wier & Co and

L, - . i » i v o 11 i c ^ • others ; l adorns, West, (. teiiDiegos, 21 dnvs, to i CS.X TL'lt DAY, 9 th--4 1.1,ds & 8 1,1,1s of chore, Kinll(,’r & v„ . ’(;r,llin; Wvhll, Li-.i.iad de Cuba, %
I drto llieo Sugar, sold at 3 ,s & 37* 6,1 per cwt ; | to Salt ns & Wain wright; packet -elir California,

Itude, Labrador, 
t riumph, Moore, 
iit!i, Burin ; Uok

kegs of London white I aint, sold at os. .4,1 & ,>s ■ 'IvksiIay, 12tli—sel.r. Marquis,Port Med wav ; Janthe,
9d per keg; 3 chests of the “ Lucy Elizalieth’s ” } Ct.earily, Labrador, to master.
Congou Tea, at Is ôjil per lb ; i> bills of extra ; IVinsumv, 13:h—selir Valonia, Newall I.a Voile, 
Pilot Bread, at 17s, and 4 bbls of No 1 do., at 1 .',s j •)!., ® days, to (, It Starr ; Hope, < row Harbour, to 
3,1 per bbl ; 5 boxes Tobacco, at Is. ltd per lb; ’:‘"lKl,,kr * All,^î.: bve,.«.nysboro, to ,lo; \irgm.

1 orto 1UCO sugar, soi.l at „,s a. .»,* on per ewi, , ,|„y. to Salt ns & Wain wright; packet sclirt 
173 bbls of Genessee superfine Flour, at 20s 3,1 i tlrdlin. Ragged Islands ; selirs \ ivid. Rude, I 
& 22s per bbl ; 1 pun of Porto Rico Molasses, at ’ 18 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons ; 1 runup! 
Is Sid, and balance held at Is 4,1 per gall ; 1 20 Myigne*. Hi d»v*, to do ; Union, Smith. Bui

MEDICINES, SPICES, SEEDS, AC.

V FRESH supply of the nhov^, which rom prîtes nil the 
vufiou» description» ti-i»Ml!y required hy thi- public 

has been rcctiLved per the rremi arrivhI» from Great llri 
lain ntul elsewhere, nnd will he disposetl of on the usual 
favourable term» at the Mrdu.nl Warehouse, Granville 
St , comer ol Geofj:^ Ki. MUR TON A CO.

May 17. 8m.

MEDICINES, PEKFEMEKY, A«.
UX “Moro • untie * from l.ondon, nnd “M c-Mac’’ from 
1 J Glffiyoxv, the Subscriber ha» completed hi< Fall Sup
ply of Dut fl» MEDICINE'*, I’EflKlIMEKy, UtiUnUE», *C., Of 
the hex! qunliiy, nnt| at low rale*.
A I*»» on hnmi — A lar<»- mipplv ot very superior Médicinale 
COD IJVi.R OIL. wholesale or reintl.

Uer 24. ROBERT (i FRASFR.

For Stile at a Bargain.
^ GRANITf COM MN-*,

UE Y A LENT A AHABIFA.

4 '•HOI* WINDOWS,
The above will ho » .Id low, if applied for early. To he 

seen at Acadia Corner.
Aug. 9. Ini. CLEVER DON A CO.

;t SHOES TO LET.
fpflE unexpirrd I,en*e of the 2 Shop* now ocrnpiei! hv 
1 the SubbCryfliers in Granril!** Sirt-ei nnd Or ln inr-thuv, 

fin<l the NorilNShop in Granite IDjihhn^», known n* Ava- 
r’in Corner, Ptsseesion given 1st Sept. F"i partirul «r*

’Àug. 9. ,1m. Cl.EVER DON A CO.

DIGUY HER RINGS.
BOXES No. I DIG BY HF.RRINGS, in good or.ler,
fur sale hy 

August 2. W. M. II \RRINGTOV.

80 
sale hi 

August 2.

TnEWS PAVER,

FIFTY THOUSAND Cvn*s withovt Medici.nk have 
bekx Rffectep nv Du Itxp.PvY'm Revalent* Ai;*ntrA 

Food.—“ Twenty-five Venr»’ nervou-uie**, com-itpatiun,
Indigestion, nnd dchilitv, Irnm whi’rh 1 h sl^nrererl great 
misery, and which no metj'cine coubl remove or relieve, 
have been effectually cured hy Du Barry’» Revalent» Ari- 
Idcn Focal in a very whorl time W. R. Reeve*, Vo I An- 
ihony^Tiverton.” Eight vt-ars* d>«'»ep8ia,4iervoii*!ie*», 
debility, with cramp», spasm*, am! nausea, for wh ch my 
servant h -d consulted ihe advice of many, have been effec
tually removed by Du Barry’s delicious health-restoring 
food in a very short time. \ shall he happy to answer any 
inquiries. Rev. John W. Flavell, Ridlir.gtou Rectory,
Norfolk.” u Three year»* excessive ne r vommes», with 
pain» In my neck and left arm, anti general debility, which 
rendeteiLuiy life very miserable, hu- heett radically rentov, 
e» I by pu Barry’s heal ih-res tor ing food. Alex. .Smart,
Archdeacon, i f Uo**,Hk’hhereen.” “ 50 year* indescrib- m 
able agony from dyspeiwlt, nervousness, asthma, cough, ' Published by' 
oonstipation, flatulency, spasms,Hicknet.» r.t the stom «ch, 
and voml inge, has been removed by Du Barry's excellent 
food. Maria Joliy Wortham, Ling, near Dis», Norfolk.’
Copies of testimonials of 50,030 cures (including ih"*e of 
Lord,Stuart «le Dccie». Major-Ge ieral Thomas King, Dr» 
lire, Shortlsnd, and Harvey) gratis. In canister*, with 
full instructions, llh.t3«. f-d ; 21h.,-5*. ; Gib , 13». 9<J. ;
12ib., 27s fid. ; sirper-reflneri qoa'i'y, 5lh., 27». ud.; 1011» ,
41*. 3<1. Du Barry’s Pulmonic Bonbon*, a i.ic», safe, ami 
effectual remedy lor couvh». coble, a»t iiina^aud nil alfec- 
lions Of the throat, uml voice, are of unrivalled e.x-
•eflence Ft tmxr», at 1*. 6d., 3*. o«!., ami 'is Du Barry 
A Co., 127, New BoiuJ-*ireet, London. (Jenuiiie only with 
Da Burry*» signature. For tmlo in Halifax hv

JOHN NAYLOR.
General Agcut for Nova S< otla.

AfrU 26.

FANCY SOAPS & PE3SFI 7IEI5Y.
,UIIF. SUBSCRIBER oTers In* present extensive stork of 
1 Fancy Soap Ac Peuflmluy, at verv rednretl price*. 
Jhu 2 ». ROB f. G. | R A SLR.

eau iîî: colog \ i
BOZEN Eau dp Cologne, in boxes «.f 

ITALIAN

KNO,
1 bbl of Crushed Sugar, at Por lb; anil 50 bbls 
Canada superfine Flour, (Elgin Mills) at 23s Ski 
per bbl.

Monday, 11th.—203 bbls of Canada superfine 
Flour, (Coburg Mills) sold at 23s 9d, & 121 bbls 
ot do, (Keefe’s Mills) at 23s 9(1 per bbl ; 2 hlids 
of Porto Rieo Sugar, at 37s 9d per cwt ; Molasses 
was put up for sale and Is 3d offered and re
fused.

Tuesday, 12th.—57 bids of Canada superfine 
Flour, ( Way Mills) sold at 23s fid, and 50 bbls 
of do, (Venus Mills) at 23s 8t 23s 3d per bbl ; 
12 bbls of Philadelphia live do, at 20s per bid ; 
48 bbls of ditto Kiln Dried Corn Meal, at 17s 9d 
per bbl ; 3 bids of Crushed Sugar, at 5id per 11 
It chests of fine Congou Tea, at Is 5d St Is 
perlb; 10 tierces of Carolina Rice, at 22s 
cwt ; 30 bags oi' Porto Rico Coife, at 7jd & 8d 
JH:r lb.

American Markets.
New York, August 4. — Flour lias receded 

a little in price, without any improvement in the 
demand : No. 2; S3,02 & 83,81( to S t,I 2
and 1,25 for pure Genesee; Canadian $4,18 
per bbl, in bond, and not offering freely. Rye 
Flour in request at $3,44. Corn without change. 
Coal $5,75 per chaldron for Sydney. Ft 
West Rank in demand at $2,87 per (pi; 
arel without change : Herring, prices incline up
ward : for 1200 boxes 521 & 55 cents were ob
tained, and No 1 quiet at 35 cents per box.

Boston, August 4.— Flour—market dull 
and prices tending downward : common brands 
of Genesee $1,12) to $-1.25, and $1,75 for extra 
brands ; no «•h inge in Southern. Corn—market 
languid, and the demand limited : yellow 61 to 
62 cents ; mixed 57 to 68 cents per bushel: no 
white in the market. Fish—Maeknrel arriving 
more freely and prices lower: soles by the fare, 
have been made at $3,76 for small, find $1.50 for 
3s; a few new No 2s have been received and 
sold for $7 3; $7,50; No 1 dull and tiomin il : 
sales of Halifax 3s nt $1,25 per bid, in bond ; 
Codfi h firm and in for dcntaml : 1! ink $2,62) 
X $3, as to quality, nnd small $1,75 "X 2,25 per 
qtl ; Haddock and Pollock are selling at $1,50 
& $1.62), and H ike at $1 & $1,12) per quintal ; 
Alewivcs sell at $3,50.

Bouchard, Lurry, Miiamivhi, 2{ «lays, to Carman jk 
Wright; Uciialice, Lurry, do, to .1 X M loliin, ,1 Locla. 
ran and Carman & Wright ; Margaret, (piilliman, 1'la- 
centia, 4 days, to Oxlev & Co : Hiligence, Arieliat, 36 
hours, to .1 Hunter & Co ; Niger McLeod, Sydney, te 
D.ckson, Forman & Co.

Thcrsdav, 14th—I-rig Hichard Brown, Sv«lncy ; 
schrs Victoria, Founder, (juchée, 10 days, tod .1 Wvatl 
and others ; Isabella. Hadley, Cuvslx«rough, to .1 Mê
le lie'll] & Co; Jupiter, Ozor, M George’s Bay, 4 days, 
to It Wier & Co ; 1‘roviileri'e, Burke, do, to Master ; 
Caroline, Dennis, «In, to Master ; l'aadoni, llariisoa, 
Newfound bind, to D Sc.rr.

C'LKAliKI).

, X F. -.TAM
Sover-

•r' i 'l j Fay i 
p<*r

-n-

iîlavriaqep.

.j «B-z^n pnch,
»h«rl and \aifg bult 'e-, rfin» ” Je in Marie Fa^na” for j jaî„ .|0|in Suitor Mere

W ARE HOUSE.
Bedford Bow.

Tin; Mayflower, or Ladies' Acadian

a Monthly Periodical, Kdite«l and 
Herbert. 32 pages, Royal 8vo, 

double columns, l’riejt 7s. Cd. per annum, half- 
yearly in advance ; Postage free. The fourth j 
number of this unpretending, but interesting and 
[lopular work has issued from the Press. Sub- j 
stribers in the country, of in the adjoining l’rq- 1 
vinecs, may obtain sets from the beginning, jf 
ordere-l soon. Frient)* will oblige by t-ndeavoar- '
ing to increase the circulation. (®r Ibsponsi!,). k;, ... hvvlU;.,
persons sending the advance for ten subscribèrsj . - v s"'nbr.>. cm Safur lav tl 
shall receive one copy gratis.

(Ui Yv v,liiv< lay Iiv the Ifi v John M irttn. at
the resilience nf Mrs S'Stewart, aunt to the hrMe, S:\m- 
vi i. Nni i.i:, Merchant, to M viiy, only «l ingîitcr of t!ic 

i.mt. all nf t!ii* f itc.
I Oti the Ofh hv the Rev John Martin, Mr Bkn- 

JApi th Louis, nl" Windsor, tn Mrs Ann Chum, (4*this 
city.

On tiie 7 Ji in*t. hy tiio Be v ÂnJvleaeon Wilii», ^Ir 
I CiiAU.i.i s II Bolton, 1n I>xt;i i.i.a Lay. li »:’t nf Uai’x. 

On t!i<‘ Veil ulr, :tî Sr I unç-'s, Wccmtnstvr, Livttîe- 
naiit Cnlniiel John Eaui.m v Wij.mot I.vlus, nf Her 
M:yt stv*< .T2j:J Ih1 jinvi/. son «J’the 1 c nf N ■
v • 'entin, to Julia Sklinv, «laughter-of Sir Fretlcrick
Tlii’siro,-, M. 1* a

Af Salem, Mr Mattiiiav Ai r nir.Ai.D. of Piéton, Ns, 
f * Miss Eijzabki ii 1 *i vman Mo.ntli nr, of Maiilun.L 
X. S.

Af K.vsr n.v'Jvi. on 111 r* 20î!i of July. Mr < ». IIak-
nf F rzlathl. n- '"iDlv nf lia! lax, X. S., t«> Mi«.< 

M \t:v Ann I. xvia.i.i». . f lîa’r \. X.S.
Af Fr;ixa lcnce. UIh..:. l-l u."!, on tl. ' 12th.in*t,hy the 

Byv I>r Oo.-’kcr, John Tblmain T \v i n i n <. IXq, nf th;< 
t itv. Mardi nit. to Ami.u. v,.tv • -.t <lau /liter of the 

'hvuhi.t. S' .'it* li (’ai'i >]"mn. 
(•n Safnv ‘a.v îlic l^TMi ii;*y l»v the Bev 

° Mr Josiirx Snow, t» Mi-s Hannah
Nick limin', both vf tiie auwc uaiucJ ; lace.

August F—selirs Expert, Day, Bn 
Tobin ; VYaterv. itch, Be Boni, Syibicv—1> Starr; 
eign, H:iy<ft-n, Bathurst—Fairbank X' All:-«»ris.

August 7—schrs Christiana, Witt le, Nflit—John B v 
Nob'e, Murphy, New York — U Xohle & Sons? 

Bnttania, Oale, Xil<i—B Wier «Sc Un ; Villager, Watt, 
.Mir.unichi—Fairbanks & Allisons and others ; Eliza
beth, (ioatyeur, BEI—John McDougall & Go ; Brisk, 
Dixon, vSt Joint, NF—Cochran & Co.

Avgunt 11—br[g Belle, Lavhold, Boston— B Wier Ik 

Co; schrs Velocity, Mann, BEI —Black \ Bn-titers and 
otlivr* ; Enterpri*c, Me Yean, do—A Harsh aw & others.

August 12—hark Ifeloeliu*. (Brn<s) Gcrth,. Bichi- 
bucto—Fairbanks & Allisons; brigt Skylark, Daly, FW 
Indies—(i A Miteiiell : schrs^tàunmvrce, Cotmttr, St
George’s Bay—B* Wier & Co; Terra Nova, St rue ban* 
Newfoundland—do ; New Messenger. Si:email, West
moreland, XB—do and others ; Rambler, Newall, Jama
ica—Salter 4k Twining ; Maria Brisriila, Benner, Que- 

Mark- i *R‘C—* C Kinne ir Vv Co and oH/ts : brill’s Faint*, Ber
nier, Montreal—Fairbanks À; Allisons ; Vuivorn, Cunt» 
Uiings, Jamaica—John Whitman.

August Id—brig Rambler, Pb!pp«. New Y ork—J A 
M Tobin ; .-el.rs Curlew, lë<an, l rac idie, NB—Carman 
kV U'right ; Ocean l^iecu, Cru-veil, Bi i i-!i West ladies 
—.Salter vN Twiiiilur.

August 14—brigfs Mary, Banks. 1’ W Todies—(i T( 
Starr ; Violet. Cro'wll, Be,-; • Ken—F»:« banks A A!H- 
S'Uis; Brisk, Evans, Porto l!,v >—<i A' A Miteiiell; Bao- 
ger, Baynrer, B \V Indio—G li Frith & Co; Oder, 
Marsters, B W Indies—Saints & Wainw: 

r
III I MolCANPA.

Ci’ncgow, July 14fh—arr'd Innpio S'tmuel f'nmrd,
I lenders» m, Trinidad ; brigt S *in. Pink-my, do.

New \’ork. August nth—anM Ready R.ii.m, Piéton-,* 
llilt—brigt Victoria, Ft :'b, Un*..!i;« :*»> j by telegraph.) 

Cork, July 7*b—nri bl brig 1 . hi,. . Liaiii.i", Ca-afe.
St Joii.N, NF.. .In'v J : l- 'inbi -eln> General W.ifh- 

ii'gton, HatnmonJ, Boston ; 25:!t—.lames li P»raine,Ii*»bw 
bit.5, Porto Rieo. ,

Br;.gh Halifax left steamer Sî Ge ivge at NO 1, to roil 
15th in-t int, f«>r Halhbx.

Brig Conjer.it, from T.iverpool, GP». with Salt, a total 
wreck off.1,•!•-<>• I land, near Aricluit <m Thursday la*l 
—salt entirely lost.

Pbil.adeljdiia, Aug. i»F.j—nrr’d lirig Nancy, T a y 1er, 
from Cienl'itcgris. ( Per THegraph )

Brigt Manilla, r--ports, lef: a; New Y'qrk brigt M^rm, 
Bon droit, nf Arh hat. ilisc'harging.

New York, f»th in$t—nrr’d Barque Arn»:<\ Rees,<»'!«.•- 
grow ; C;h — Advertised brigt Lady Sale, Flint, Halifax* 

'i’he Am Ids hint; relir Florence, rceenfiy ran into 
mut sunk by the R M S Fut"pa bus been towed iu*e 
Liscoinb Harbour. ^..

I

LAUXt TII n.

At Rti't:eo, on the 27tli ii’t. from the 
Messrs F & G Aiil-i, for F Lungworth, F$< 
a very superior Brig of 2Id tons fegj>:or,

At X'ertin!) River, on Mondav. the 2.cfli
kt.

înpmrd cf
this Town, 

led the Fittfl 
i!t, from the

pyurd of Mr.bunes T. lhi\d« n, fir-Captain D Davie», 
m; iofteînwn. a verv fine coiiper-la- tviied Brig of o'J5

, fbe 20;li uV. from fit* 
iill, a barque of 400 ,

(
foil', railed the f\ / y

At (dinrb-ttetnw n, ou 1‘u^sda v, 
sl.ipyar 1 M -r> J & Wm Met 
tons, called tile (//< y.

On I u(‘$day, 2Wii ti t. from the shipyard of Mrs ^ ^ 
Small wood. ilJM-.r, ,>,.,1, Biver. a B i_* of •_* î r, to* ^ re- 
gi-r-T, called flic Hint b bn:'t f»r MrCliar’e- Welsh, 
njerebant of this town.— CutirlAtt lotm,- /’• t- hi 

i a >//•, fi/A, •

■

■
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